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ABS TRACT  
Thi s  inves tiga t i on is  a co nti nuati on of res earch o n  
the nickel-molybdenum bi na ry allo y s ys tem whi ch ha s been i n  
progres s in the Department of Chemic al a nd Meta llurgic al 
Engi neering of The Univer s i ty of Tennes see for the p as t  
several year s i n  as so ci ati on with the Oak Ri dge Nati onal 
Labora tory . The purp o s e of t he pr esent inves tiga t i o n  wa s t o  
develop an electric al resi s ti vity metho d for s tu dying t he 
order- di sorder t ran si ti on in the ni ckel-molybdenum alloy of  
s t o i chi omet ri c c ompo si tion ,  Ni4Mo. 
The allo y c onta ining 29 . 1  wei ght p er c ent mo lybdenum 
in n i ckel was p repared by melt ing 250-gram ing o t s  in a 
direct  a rc fur nRce under an iner t ga s. These were homogen­
i zed in argo n fo r 100 hour s a t  l200° C and wa t er quenched t o  
reta i n  the hi gh tempera ture fa ce-c ent ered-cubi c alpha phareo 
Sample s  fo r elec tri c al res i s ti vi t y mea suremen t s were prepared 
by s waging ( or ro lling ) an d machining the homo geni zed ingot s 
to approxima tely 0 . 1  i nch diameter rod s abou t 6 inches in 
length. Pretreatmen t of t he alloy by quenching from above 
868° C pro duc ed a n  in i t i al s t ate o f  retai ned a lpha pha se fo r 
subsequent resi s t i vi t y  mea surements . Heat t rea tment s below 
thi s t emper atu re pr oduc ed the long rang e o rdered Ni4Mo pha se. 
An apparatus  wa s desi gned a nd c o n struc ted for t he con­
ti nuous mea surement of elec tri cal resi s t i vi ty at hi g h  
i i i  
temperatu res . Thi s appa ratus permi t ted t he c onti nuou s 
rec ording of res i s t i vi ty - t emperature c urves du ring heat ing 
an d c o o ling thro ugh t he t rans formati on temper ature of the 
a lloy. I t  als o pro vi ded a mean s to s tudy the kinet i c s  o f  
order ing i n  t he alloy u sing electri c al resi s tivit y a s  t he 
i ndex of o rder . 
The princ ipal r es ult s of  this i nves tiga t i o n  can be 
summa ri zed as fo llow s :  
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1. The res i s tivi ty-temperatu re curves f or the allo y 
in t he ini tially order ed s t ate exhi bi t ed p o s i t i ve s lopes 
but wi t h  a ma rked negat i ve devi ati on from lineari t y  whi ch 
i ncrea s ed rapi dly w i th inc rea s in g  temperature. The alloy 
undergoes a di sc ont inuou s change in res i s t i vi t y  at the 
c ri t i c al temperature (868°C) � chara cter i s ti c  of an order­
di s o rder t rans fo rmati on. 
2 .  From 868° to l 000°C9 the a lpha phas e exhi bi t s  a 
nega tive tempera tur e c o effi c ient of resi stivi ty whi c h  
ha s been at tribut ed t o  a decrea s i ng degree o f  s hort range 
o rder wi th inc rea s ing temper ature .  
3. When t he alloy i s  cooled below the cri t i c al t em­
pera tur e  a sha rp dec rea s e  in resi s t ivi ty o c cu r s  at  
underco oling s of 60°-90°C due t o  the ra pi d onset o f  
o rdering. The immedi ate degr ee o f  order� h owever� i s  
not complet e and t he res i s ti vi ty-temperature c urve o n  
fur ther c o o ling i s  co o ling-rate dependent. Holdi ng a t  
temp era tures below the tr ans fo rmati on tempera ture 
resulted in a s low dec rease i n  resi s ti vi t y  a s  
equ i li bri um w a s  appro ac hed. 
4. The temperature c o effi ci ent o f  res i sti vi t y  o f  
the r etained alpha pha s e  i s  neg at ive near ro om t em­
perature. However, at hi gher tem pera tures the 
res i s t i vi t y  i ncrea ses ra pi dly t o  a maxi mum near 
650°C an d then decreases. Thi s beha vi or ha s been 
attribu ted t o  the exi s tenc e of a cri t i c al do mai n s ize 
and/o r  degr ee of long r ange order developed on heati ng .  
5. Iso therma l tr a ns fo rma t i o n  of t he ret a i ned alpha 
pha se t o  the low t empera tur e bet a pha s e  at tempera tures 
below t he c ri t i c al tempera tur e was followed by measur ­
i ng the c hang e in re s i stivity whi ch a c c ompani es i to 
The mo s t  ra pid t ra ns formati on w a s  fo und t o  o c cur a t  
temperat ure s i n  the ra ng e  760° t o  800°C. 
6. Is oth erma l resi sti vi ty�t ime cur ves were used t o  
c on s tru ct a t ime-tempera ture�t r ans fo rmati on di a gram 
for the allo y . The "nose" of t he di a gr am was  found t o  
li e wit hin the temper ature r ange 710° t o  775°Co The 
rate o f  t ra nsfo rma ti on was  extremely s low below 600°Co 
v 
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This  re s e arch i s  a continuati on of  a s t udy of  the 
ni cke l-molybdenum system whi ch has b e en a sub je c t of inve s ­
t ig ati on o f  the Depar tment of Chemic a l  and Met al lurgica l 
Engi neering of  The Univ e rsit y  of T enne s se e  for the past s ev ­
eral years . The pr e s ent inv e s t igat ion wa s under taken t o  
ob ta i n  informati on wh ich wo ul d permit bett er under s t anding 
of  the order-di sorder t r ans formati on t hat occur s  at the 
sto ichi ome tri c  comp o s iti on, Ni4Mo . The s c ope of t hi s  r e ­
s e arch w a s  the e stabli shment of t e chni que s for s tudyi ng thi s  
tr ansfo rmati on us ing electrical re s i s t ivi ty me tho ds and the 
study o f  t he t r an s fo rmat i on it s e l f .  
A b a si c con c ern i n  the r e s e arch has b e en t h e  stat e  o f  
order i n  the a l l o y  i n  vari ou s  e qu i librium and nonequilibrium 
condi tion s and the t e rms shor t range and l ong range order 
wi ll b e  us ed throughout the f o llowing pre s entati on . For thi s  
r ea son,  a bri ef di s cu s si on of the s e  c onc ept s i s  giv e n  at t hi s  
point in the  the s i s .  
I n  a n  ideal s olid s olut ion the d if fer ent s pe ci e s  o f  
atom s are arrange d a t  random on the ato mi c po s i t i on s  of the 
l at t ic e . There are many s olid s olutions , howev er,  i n  whi ch 
a non-random atom di s tributi on exi s t s . Any crystal  struc ture 
may b e  c on si dere d a s  a s et of sublattic e s  e a ch o cc upi e d  b y  a 
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giv en type of atom an d ha ving the geome try of t he s pace  la t ­
t i ce of t he cry s tal . If atoms of on e k in d  in  a b inary a lloy 
s e gre gate more or le s s  comple tel y  on o ne sublatti c e, le avi ng 
atoms of the o ther kind t o  th e remaining  p o si ti on s, the 
result ing s truc ture i s  re ferred  to as a l o ng range o rdered  
soli d so luti on or sup e rlatticeo  The formati on of  superlat ­
ti ce s  t ake s plac e at r elati v ely l ow temp e ra ture s and u sually 
at compo s i ti ons exp re s se d  by  a s imple fo rmu l a  AB or AB3 
or at  c ompo si t i ons  ne ar the seo At all temp e ra t ure s above  a 
c erta i n  crit i cal t empe rature, the superlat t i c e  i s  de stroyed  
but whe n  t he tempe rature i s  aga in lowere d t hrough the c ri t i ­
c al p o i nt, order s e t s  i n  a nd i nc re a s e s  a s  the t emp eratur e 
dro ps ,  appro aching perfecti on only at low temperatur e s o  
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In a fully ordered alloy  there  a re great  di s tance s 
wit hin a c ry s t al throughout whi ch the re i s  a p e rfect  arrange­
ment of  A atom s  on o ne s et of  atom si t e s  and  B at om s  o n  
the o ther s et .  The long rang e  order i s .defi ne d  a s  t o  degree 
by a parame ter ,  S, whi ch vari e s  from zero  at  complete  di s ­
order  up t o  uni ty a t  complete ordero The degree  of l ong  
rang e  o rder for the  AB case  i s  defin e d  a s  the fracti o n  of 
atoms that are in t heir  "rig ht " po s i ti ons minus the fra c t i o n  
o f  a toms that are in  the ir "wrong " po si t i ons o 
C al cula t i on of t he varia t i o n  of  t he paramet er S with 
te mperat ure s how s  that it  decrea s e s  from uni t y  s lowly,  upon 
he ating , unt il the cri ti c al tempera t ure i s  r ea ched where i t  
then drop s  o ff very  ra pi dly, being zero abo ve the  cri tic al 
temp erature . 
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In a n  ac tual cryst al having e ven perf e c t  l ong ra nge 
or der , it i s  po s si ble t o  have a pa ram eter valu e o f  zero b y  
di viding the c ry s t al into r egion s  called  domains  e ach o f  
whi ch i s  p erfec tly o rdered i t self,  bu t out of pha s e  with i t s  
neighbor. Therefore ,  cauti on  mus t  be taken in r efe rring t o  
the degree o f  l ong  r ang e or der . It  can b e  us e d  f or a crys tal  
a s  l ong as it  i s  appli ed only wi thin order e d  doma in s and a s  
long a s  the doma in s iz e  i s  large enough t o  i nsure that the 
i nterf ac i al area i s  small  s o  tha t  t he number  of like atom 
pai r s  at the boundarie s i s  negli gibl e ,  compare d to  the numbe r  
o f  unlike atom pai r s e  
One f ac to r  l eading to  l ong rang e ord e r  i s  that  A - B  
bond s are  ene rgeti c ally favorabl e to A -A or B - B  bonds t o  
the ext ent that one or  both of  the lat t er m a y  not exi s t . 
Thi s st rong A -B bond te ndency may  per si s t  abov e t he cri t i cal 
temp e ra tur e for l ong r ange order an d gi ve  ri s e  to a non­
random di s t ri but ion of atom pa irs  in t he so li d  so luti o n .  
Thi s leads  t o  a c oncept o f  order conc e rn ed  only wi th ne are s t  
ne i ghbor s r athe r t ha n  over large vo lum e s  of  crystal and i s  
ca l l e d  sho rt range o rder. Short r ang e or der may be de fine d 
in t e rms of  the numb er  of "right pai r s" ;  a ri ght pa ir is  a 
pair  o f  unlike atom s  ( an AB pair ) e Shor t  range o rder 
exi s t s  if t he numb er i s  grea ter than for r andom . At 
inc re a s ing t emperatur e s  the numb er of AB pai r s  dimini she s 
unti l a di s o rder e d  s ta t e  i s  re ached co rre sp onding t o  a ran­
dom di s tri buti o n .  A short ra ng e  o rder pa rame t e r ,  o- , may 
be de fine d as t he pro babi li ty of finding an unlike  a tom  
b e s i de a gi ve n atom mi nus the pro babi lity  of  finding a like 
atom t he re .  I t  i s  pos si ble t o  have  SeQ, but s ti ll hav e  a 
numbe r  of AB pairs  a bo v e  the random valu e . 
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Bet he 1 s t he ory  ( 3 )  pr edi c t s  that o do e s  no t fa ll 
entire ly  t o  zero at t he cri tical  t empe ra tu re but to a re s i d­
ual value grea ter t han zero , a value whi ch, i n  turn, gra dually 
de crea s e s  a s  the t e mpera ture i s  fu rthe r i n cre a s e d .  Thu s ,  
e v e n  a t  high t emp eratur e s  the re are mo re than the ra ndom num­
ber  of AB atom pai r s  but they are unab le  to  l ink together 
into a l ong ra nge o rder e d  arrangeme nt . At Tc ( c ri ti cal  
t empe rature ) the domains begin t o  link t ogether o r  co ale s c e  
into  long -di s t ance or der , and a s  the t emp eratur e i s  l owered 
the long-di s tance  o rder inc re a s e s  toward p e rfec ti on .  
One c ommon me tho d  o f  studying o rder-di s order tra nsi ­
tions  i n  alloy s i s  to me a sure the chang e  in  e l e c tri c a l  
r e s i s ti vi t y  acc ompanying it . When the di s order e d  s t a t e  i s  
retain ed a t  room t emp era tur e  by quenching from abo v e  the 
c rit i c al t emp e ra ture , th e s olute a toms produc e perturbat i on s  
in the pot ent i al field of the  l attic e and lat t i c e  s t rai ns due 
t o  atom s i z e  differ ences  a r e  supe rimpo se d upon th e di s t ortions 
from the rma l  agi tati on; all of the s e c ontri bu t e  to t he 
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ele c t ri c al re s i s t anc e. Annealing below Tc , the t empe rature 
abov e whi c h l ong ra nge o rder doe s no t exi s t ,  i ndu ce s  o rder 
and remov e s  the c ompo ne nt of  resi s t ance due to  atomi c di s ­
order, the reby lowering the re s i s tivity  o f  t he al loy . If  a 
highly o rde re d specimen i s  slowly he at ed ,  it  i s  expec te d  that 
the tot al re si st ivi ty  P (P�P0+PT, whe re PT i s  t he c ompo n­
ent that i s  c au s e d  by thermal v i brati on s of the lat t i c e  and 
i s  approximate ly p roporti onal to the abso lute t empe ratu re and 
P0 i s  the comp one nt o f  resis tivity due t o  the s tate  of o rder ) 
shoul d ri s e  s harply ne ar the criti cal tempe rature s inc e the 
long range o rder dec ays  rapi dly he re ( 8 ) . Thi s effe c t  i s  
seen  c le arly for the alloy cu3Au ( 13 ) . 
Ele ctri c al re s i s t ance me asurements als o  offer a rapi d 
and a c cu rate me an s of o btai ning i sothe rmal t rans forma ti on 
dat a .  The electri c al re s i s t anc e me thod dep end s  i n  principle  
upon the  change i n  re s i s t ance whi ch ac compani e s  the  i so ther­
mal tran sfo rmati on . For examp l e ,  if an al loy  ini tially 
he ated to  form the dis order ed  phase is  he ld  at any c o ns tant 
temperature l ower than the min imum at wh i ch it  i s  st able i t  
wi ll  i n  t ime transfo rm; the progre s s  of thi s t rans fo rm ati on 
c an be fo llowed by  t he c han ge in re si stanc e  which ac c ompanie s  
it . The c ours e o f  t he i s othermal t ran sforma ti on i s  rep re ­
s ented by plotting the cha nge in r es i s tanc e aga i ns t c o rre s ­
po nding elap s e d  t ime a t  c ons tant t emperatur e.  Informati on  
gi ven  by su ch curv e s  can  be  used  t o  c on struc t a time-
temp erature-t rans fo rma ti o n  di agram .  Thi s t yp e  o f  di agram 
shows  t he t i me r equire d for t he t rans fo rm ati on t o  b egin and 
t o  fini sh at any constant t empe ra ture i n  t he ra nge c ov e re d  
b y  the curve s .  
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Fo r the a c tual me asu rement of  the re s i s tanc e  the re a re 
two ac c ura te method s ,  t he Ke lvi n double b ri dge  and t he metho d 
o f  potent i al dro p .  In the dou ble bri dge me thod , the s pec imen 
form s  o ne arm of a sp e c i al Wheat stone ne two rk and t h e  re ­
si s tance  i s  me a sure d  by a balanc e c ondi t i on .  Thi s i s  p rob­
ably the mo s t  accu rate m ethod fo r mea suring a small  re s i s ­
tanc e at room tempe ratu re , but at  hi ghe r t emp e ra t ure s i t  i s  
not s o  c onve ni ent ,  a s  it ne eds l arge curre nt s t o  atta i n  suf­
fi ci ent s ensiti v i ty, and if c ont inuous re c ording is de si re d  
thes e hav e  t o  b e  m aintai ned fo r long p erio d s . In the poten­
tia l  dro p  me thod the voltage ac ro s s  the s pe c imen is me a s ure d 
when a known curre nt fl ows through i t .  The c urrent i s  deter­
min e d by mea su ring the  vo lt age ac ro s s  a s tan da rd r es i s t ance 
in  s eri e s  wi th  the s pe cimen.  Thi s inv e s ti ga ti o n  i s  conc e rne d 
wi th  deve l oping the e quipment and t e chnique s  fo r c ont i nuou sly 
rec o rding re s i s ti v i ty-temp e rature curve s  for s pe cime ns at 
high  tempe rat ure s .  The s e  curve s prov ide  an excelle nt means 
by whi ch  to  s tudy the order-di s o rde r tran s i ti on in the alloy 
Ni4Mo . 
CHA PTER I I  
LITERATURE SURVEY 
I .  THE NIC KE L-MO LYBDENUM SYSTEM 
A numb er  of'  inve s tiga t i ons of'  the Ni-Mo s y s t em hav e 
be en c arri ed  out during the pa s t  twenty year s .  The e qui lib­
rium diagram :for the  Ni -Mo s ys t em in  the r eg i on of' int ere s t  
in thi s  re s earch i s  shown in Figure 1 ,  a s  propos e d  b y  
Guthrie  ( 6 ) . Unde r  equilibri um condi ti on s  alloys conta i ning 
29 per c e nt molybdenum wi ll i nvolve the alpha pha se abo v e  
868°C and t he b e t a  pha s e  b e l ow thi s  t e mper ature .  The c rystal  
s tructure of'  t he b eta phase  i s  bo dy - cent ered  t etragonal and 
a compari s o n  of' thi s struc tur e  wi t h  that o f'  t he :fa c e-ce nt ered­
cubi c alpha s truc tur e show s  that i t  i s  ne c e s sary only :for the 
molybdenum at oms t o  occupy sp ecii'i c  si te s on the :fac e  -c entered-­
cubi c l atti c e  i n  or der t o  produc e e s senti ally  t he beta-pha s e  
structure . Only a s light chang e i n  volume i s  then required  
:for the :format i on oi' the equi librium beta  pha se . The de ta i ls 
o i'  t he a tom po s i t ion a nd the crystallography o f'  t he b eta  
pha s e  have  be en di scus sed  in deta i l  by Guthri e .  
All o ys oi' t he beta compo s i t i on ha ve  the p o tent i al of'  
exhi bit ing charac t er i s t i c s  of' o rder- di s order t rans i'ormati ons 
s inc e o nl y  sli ght atom movement s are n ee de d  t o  c onve rt the 
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Figure 1 .  Partial Phase D i agram of the N i -Mo 
System. After Guthrie (6). 
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the tra ns fo rmati on .  The on ly re al di fferenc e  between thi s 
system and the cha r acteri st i c  orde r-di s order sys t em i s  that 
the order e d  pha s e  i s  i ndi ca t e d  as exi s ting only f or the 
s t o ichi ome tri c c ompo s i t ion , Ni4Mo ( c ont ining 29 . 1  wei ght 
per  c ent molybdenum ) . In mo st  al l oy sys t ems  whe r e  o rder i ng 
occurs , the ord e re d  s truc tur e i s  obs erv e d  o v e r  an extended  
range of  c omp o si ti ons a s  in the c oba l t -platinum sys t em .  
Hume -Ro t he ry ( 7 )  sugge s t s ,  howe ver , that t he important fea-
tur e  o f  the order-di s o rder trans formati on i s  that t he re be  
e s s ent ia lly no  c hange  in the la tti ce on whi c h  the atoms  are 
pla c e d  in the two s tate s .  In line wi th this defini t ion,  the 
formati on of the int e rme t alli c compound, Ni4Mo , i s  an 
order -di s order transformation . 
Guthr ie  ( 6 )  conc luded ,  as  a re sult of  hi s wo rk ,  that 
the beta p ha se c an b e  c on s idered to b e  an order ing of the 
alpha pha s e .  I t  i s  p ro po s e d  that the beta pha se  nuc l ea t e s  
and g rows wi th  a c rys t all ogr aphi c relat ionship to  the matrix 
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alpha , wi th c oherency exi sting between order ed  pla t e s of  beta  
an d t he  d i s ordered alpha ma tri x .  Wi th further growt h o f  a 
b e t a  pl at e,  both l ateral ly  and in thic kne s s , b e ta plate s will  
fi nally impinge . 
The alpha t o  beta  tran sformati on in thi s s y s t em re-
sult s in a r a pi d and s i gni fic ant incre a s e  in hardne s s  whi ch 
ma y b e  brou ght a bout by heat t re atment cyc le s somewha t analo -
gous to tho se for age or pre c ipitation  ha rdenin g  alloys . 
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Elling er (5) sho we d that the  rate of initial har dening in-
creased with inc re asing agin g  t emp erature and that the hard-
ne s s  c urv e s  for t he 27, 31,  and 35 per c ent molybdenum a lloys 
showed t wo dis t inc t pe ak s  with a few exc eptions . Guthrie ( .6 )  
pre s en t e d  harde ning c urv e s  for 28, 29 , and 30 per cent mo lyb-
denum alloys in which temporary reversals in t he harde nin g  
are ev ident • 
Newkirk, e t  al. (9), in t he ir inv e s tigat ion of  the 
cobalt -platinum sys t em ,  sugge s t  t hat  the h ardening that 
o c cur s in t hat  s ys t em is due to the nucle ation and growth of 
loc alized or dering which re sult s in a s trained matrix. The 
de cre ase  in the harde ning pro c e s s  is attribut e d  t o  the  re-
mov al of t he s trains by proc e s s e s  such as t h ermal r ec overy,  
s e lf-de format ion or re c rys talli zat io no Such a theory may be 
app lic able to the Ni-Mo system .  
The hardne s s  data of Ellinger (5) and Guthrie ( 6 )  sug -
g e s t  t h at ap pre ciable hardening o c cur s wit hin minut e s  at 
0 
temperature s ne ar 800 c .  Block (2) u s ed hardne s s  me asurements 
to  inv e stigat e  the t ime depe ndenc e of the r apid initial hard-
ening that a c companie s t he ordering r eac tion and t o  s tu dy the 
kine tic behavior of  t he tran sformat ion . This was  ac c ompliShed 
by aging thr e e  alloys c o ntaining 27, 28 , and 29 weight per 
c ent molybdenum. The s e  w ere init ially dis o rdered by que nc h­
ing fro m  ll00°C and t hen trans fo rmed at temperatu re s  r anging 
from 700° to  850°C fo r pe riods from 0. 01 to  1.00 hour . The 
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time r e qui r ed to i nc re as e the hardne s s  to 300 DPH wa s taken 
a s  a mea sur e  o f  the amount of trans formati o n  and u s e d  fo r the 
con s tru cti on of "C " cu rve s fo r the thre e  allo ys. It was 
found that the aging c urv\e s  show a pro nounced inc rease  in 
hardne s s  during the fi rst hour of aging at te mp erature s be­
tween 750° and 825°C ,  th at t he rate of har deni ng was s lower 
and lower hardne s s e s  we re attained dur ing a g i ng at 700°C ,  and 
0 
that the initi al rate of hardeni ng was s lo wer at 850 C .  Als o,  
i t  w a s  found tha t the mo st rapid hardening o c c urred at 800°C ,  
where only about 1 . 8 minute s w ere r equi re d for the i ncrem ent 
in ha rdne s s  in the 29 we i ght per c ent molybdenum alloy . 
In hi s i nv e sti g ation, Block al so found that the tem-
pe rature s fro m wh i c h  the s pe ci mens were que nched had li ttle, 
if any , eff e c t  on the sub s e que nt hardne s s  for agi ng tim e s  
gre at er tha n 0 . 01 hour . Thi s was borne out i n  the c ompari s on 
of  th e hardne s s  of alloys quenche d at 925°C to that of a lloy s  
que nch e d  at ll00°C.  
The agre eme nt of the hardn e s s  data pr e s en ted by Blo c k  
(2) and the data of  Guthr i e  ( 6 )  and Elli nger  (5) was not 
good . Blo ck's hardn es s  v alu e s ,  although c ompa ra ble, were 
c o n si s ten tly hi gher than tho s e  of Guthr i e  and Ellinger. 
II . THE COPPER-GOLD S YSTEM 
Di enes  (4) s tudi e d  the kine ti c s  of o rderi ng i n  AuCu 
us ing ele c tr i c a l  re s i stivity a s  the i ndex of or der. Hi s 
inv e s tigat ion indic ate d  that the orde ring k ine t ic s  in AuCu 
we re simple below 360°C and do no t appear to proc e e d  by a 
multistage nuc le ation and growth p roce s s .  Rathe r, it w as 
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s hown that t he dat a are ac curat ely re pre s e nted b y  a chemic al 
rate e quat ion of  t he thir d  order . 
Syk e s  and �ans (13) have shown t hat t he ge neral char-
ac t e r  of the t rans formation in cu3Au is v ery s imila r  t o  
that p re dic t ed b y  Bragg and Williams (3}. I n  partic ular, the 
tr an s formation t ake s  plac e c o nt inuous ly from t he c rit ical 
t emp e ratur e t o  very low temperature s and the e quilibrium c on-
dit io n when produ c e d  aft er long annealing is displac ed by a 
change in t e mp erat ur e,  i . e.,  the e quilibrium is a dynamic o ne. 
This c an be s een from Figure 2 (a) which s hows  that t he slower 
t he rat e  of c oo ling the lower t he final r esi s tiv ity . At  tem­
pe ratur e s abo ve 38 5°C whe re t he alloy is in t he dis ordered 
s tate , all three c ur v e s  c o incide . The t empe ra ture at which 
the resis tivity b e gins t o  de cre as e rapidly, at t he point C, 
depend s t o  a c er t ain ext e nt on the c o o ling r at e .  The point 
B c or r esp onds to that p oint at which t he rate o f  at omic dif-
fu sion become s so small that the alloy is e ffe ctiv e ly " frozen" 
and furthe r o rdering of t he s truc ture c anno t proce ed. The 
po sit ion o f  B will v ary ac c ording to t he c o oling rate . A s  
the c o o ling rate  is inc r ea sed,  B will appro ach point c .  
The e quilibrium re s is tivity- tem perature curve is s hown in 
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a t  the c ri tic al t emper atur e,  whi c h  i s  in  qual i tative  agre e -
ment wi th the pre di ction of Bragg and Wi ll iams ( 3 )  who showed 
that for cu3Au the degree of o rder s hould  i nc re a s e  from z ero 
jus t  above the c ri ti cal t empera tur e ·to about 30 per c ent  just 
below . Thi s di s continui t y  i n  t he degre e o f  or de r i s  typ i cal  
of a t ransforma ti on in whi ch the numb er o f  po s iti ons o f  order 
i s  o ne -quarter tha t of the t o t al number  of ato mic si t e s. 
Sykes  and Evans  ( 13 )  al so note d a hys tere t i c  effe c t  
a t  the c ri ti cal  t emperatur e ;  i n  s ome cas e s  the c ri t i c al t em-
perature on  he ating wa s ob s erve d 0 20 C hig he r than o n  co oling . 
Fi gure 3 s how s the re sult s of an expe riment in which  a sp e c i ­
men wa s c o oled  from 450°C t o  250°C a t  30° C per hour, and then 
rehe a t e d  at 40°C per hour t o  450°C .  It  i s  not e d  that  the 
s lope s of t he he at i ng and co oling curv e s  are i denti cal from 
The alloy  "fre e ze s "  at 250° C on co ol ing, a nd i t s  re-
s i s ti vi t y  decre ase s  with temperature al ong a s traight  l ine .  
Sinc e the alloy  c ooled  at  30°C per hour i s  no t i n  e quili brium, 
it  wou l d  b e  expec t e d  th at the he ati ng cur v e  shoul d f al l  below 
t he c oo l ing c urve as t he al loy  re laxe d t oward equi libri um . 
III. THE NICKEL-CHROMIUM SYSTEM 
Taylor and Hinton ( 14 )  co nc lude d te nt ati v ely that  the 
anomalous  vari ati ons in ele c trical  re s i s t i v i ty o f  Ni3Cr  are 
a s so c i ate d wi th an order-di sorder transform ati on and t hat 
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Figure 3. Re sis tivit y-Temp erature Curv e s  for 
a Heating and Cooling Rat e of 
3 0°C/hr . Aft e r  Syke s and Eva n s  
( 13 ) .  
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the s e  are due to  t he mean fre e  path of t he conducti on  e le c ­
tion s  i n  the la t ti c e  be ing a few interat omi c spac ing s . The s e  
conclus i o ns were st rengthen ed by spe cifi c  heat and x-ray data . 
It wa s f ound tha t  the re si s ti vi ty ri s e s  s ha rply upo n  cooling 
through a narrow " c rit i c a l "  tempera ture ra nge . Upon anneal­
ing ra pi dly c o oled sample s at t emperature s bel ow the 
" c ri t i c al "  t empera tur e ,  t he r e s i sti v i ty ri s e s  until  t he 
e qui li brium am ount of order i s  atta ine d . This chang e i n  
r e s is ti v i ty ,  how ev er ,  i s  in the wr ong dire c ti o n  for long 
rang e  or der , becau s e  it  ri s e s  by abo ut 7 per ce nt on c o ol i ng 
s lowly through the criti c al t empera ture , where a s  f or a nor ­
mal cha nge , such a s  o c cur s in cu3Au , the re i s  a fall in  the 
re s i s t i vi ty of  mo re  t ha n  50 per c ent ( 13 ) .  Howev er,  t he 
anomalous r e s i stivi ty c hange s i n  Ni3Cr were int erpreted  by 
Taylor and Hinton on  the b a si s of an order-di s order  transfor­
ma t i on s i nc e they c oncluded that the cre a t i on of new s et s  of 
re flec ting plane s by the or dering proc e s s  coul d l e ad t o  a 
smal l incre a s e  in re s i s tivity i f  the me an fre e pa th o f  the 
c onductivi t y  e le c trons is of the order of a few i nt eratomic  
di stanc e s .  The smo o th s hape of t he re si s ti v i t y  curve was  
al so  explaine d by  a s suming the exi stenc e  of a mixtur e of 
highly ordered  and pa rti ally or de re d r egi on s rather than 
homogeneous�y ordered  ma terial . 
Nordhe im an d Grant ( 11 )  explain e d  the  ab s enc e of a di s ­
cont inuity i n  the e quilibrium re s i s t i vi ty curve  a nd the 
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ab s enc e of s upers tructure  lines  i n  the x-ray pat t ern of  
Ni3Cr on  the basis  of  short range or der rather than long 
range o rder . I t  wa s s ugge sted  that short range  or der b e s t  
explain s  the la tti c e  contrac ti on  and heat evo luti o n  a s so c i ­
ate d  wi th the in cre a s e  in  re s i s t i vity during annealing after 
none qu i l i brium cooling . 
I V. THE T ITANIUM-OXYGEN SYSTEM 
Ame s an d McQui llan  (1), i n  their  inv e sti gat i on of t he 
effe c t  of a lloying e leme nt s  on the anomalous elec tric al r e ­
si s t i vi ty of me ta lli c  t i ta nium, sugge s ted  that the deviation 
from a l i near re s i s t i v i ty-temper ature rela t i o nship for alpha­
tit anium i s  a re sult of a thermally a c t i v ate d proce s s  i nv olv­
i ng the c onducti o n  ele c tron s . The ext ent of  t he deviati on  
i ncre a s e s  wi th inc r eas ing  t empe r ature. I t  was foun d  that the 
effe ct  o f  adding t he sub st ituti onal e l ement s  aluminum,  ti n, 
zirc onium,  c oppe r, and ni obium to titanium i s , i n  all c a s e s ,  
t o  inc rease  the magnitude of the high t empe ratur e devi at ion 
of  the r e si st i vi ty-temp era ture cur v e  from line arity . Oxygen, 
an in t erstitial alloying e lement , ha d the oppo s i t e  e ffec t in 
tha t i t  re duc e d  the d evi ati on from lineari ty. The re s i s tivity­
tempe ra ture v ari ati o n  appears t o  b e  in agre eme nt wi t h  the 
empirical formula: 
PT � a +  bT - p exp. ( -q/T )  ( 1 )  
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where a ,  b ,  p ,  and q are c onst ants for a ny parti cular a lloy 
o ver the  t emperature range consi dere d. 
Wasi lewski ( 15 ) suggest e d  tha t the r esist i v ity maxima 
observed for Ti 60 and Ti3 0 alloys i nd i ca t e  an  or der ­
disorde r transforma t i on . For som e  of t he  hi ghe r oxyge n  
al lo ys ( 15-27 wei ght per cent ) a negati ve  t emperature c o e f-
o fi c i e nt was observe d at t emperature s a bo ve 7 00 K. He not e d  
that t he resist iv ity  maximum and the cha ng e in  si gn of t he 
tempera ture coeffi cient were  bot h most mark e d  at the c omposi -
ti on Ti30 and p resent at  Ti60 ,  alt hough re pro duci bl e  
disco ntinuities ha v e  b e en observed i n  lower alloys. Although 
resi sti vi ty me asureme nts suggest an o rder -disorder trans-
form ati on  at the c ompositi on Ti 60 ,  i t  c ould no t b e  c on­
firme d by  x-ray di ffr acti on. 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE 
I .  ALLOY PREPARAT ION 
The al loys  that were u se d  in thi s  inve s ti gati o n  were  
or igi nally  p re pa red by  C .  E .  Se s s ions,  Re s earch  A s si stant at  
The Uni v e r s i t y  of Tenne s s e e, in the form o f  s everal arc ­
me lt e d  ingo t s  we ighing approxima tel y 15 0 gr ams e a ch .  
El ec trolyt i c  nickel o f  99 . 87 per  c ent puri ty was sup­
pli e d  by the Interna ti onal  Nicke l Company in the fo rm of 
b lock s approximat ely 2 inche s square and 1/2 i nch thi ck .  
The s e  were c old  rolled  t o  st ri p s 1/16 i nch thick and sheared 
into 1/2-inch squa re s .  The s e  were then p i ck le d  in  a boiling 
20 per cent HCl s oluti on to r emove grease  and oxid e f i lm s  
that h a d  be en  a c cumula ted  during the ro lling and s ubs e qu ent 
s tre s s -re l i e f  anne a ling pro c e dure s .  
The mo lybdenum wa s s upplie d by the Climax Mol ybdenum 
Company a s  1/2 i nc h  di ame t er ro ds . A c hemic al anal y si s 
show e d  t he s e  rods  t o  be  99. 9 per c e nt molybdenum wit h  a v ery 
low c onc ent ra t i on of di s so lve d gas e s .  Porti ons o f  the s e  ro ds 
were broken int o  small irre gula r  pie c e s  w e i ghing about 5 to 
10 gr am s  ea ch;  these  wer e  c le aned  by  dipping them into a 
c oncen tra te d  HCl s o lutio n  for 5 s ec o nds and the n into c onc en­
tra te d HN03 fo r about 15 s eco nd s . 
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The charge wa s the n weighed t o  t h e  ap propri a t e  com-
po si ti on from t he p i e c e s o f  ni c ke l  and mo lybde num and pla c e d  
i n  a small  depre s si on i n  the water c o ol e d  c o pper  hearth o f  a 
dire c t  arc furn ace . The furnac e wa s clos e d  and eva cuate d t o  
a pre s sure of  a b out 10-5 mm . Hg . Aft e r  the ini t i al e vacuation ,  
the furna ce was  flu she d with argon,  re -e vacua t e d ,  and fina lly 
filled wi th argo n to a p re s sur e of  5 p s i . Two 50-gram 
titanium but t ons  w e re then me lted in a small d epre s sion  ad-
jac ent to  that c ontaining the charge in  order to abs orb 
re sidual oxygen left in the furnace . The c ha rge wa s me lted  
at l ea st twe lve tim e s  and w a s  turne d  over after each me lt ing 
proc e s s . This was  do ne in order to insure  that al l o f  the 
molybdenum wa s di s solve d .  The di s so luti on proc e s s  was  mat e -
ria lly  ai de d  b y  k eeping the ma s s  o f  the charge smal l .  With  
thi s pro c e dure , ingo ts sho wing no  macro scopic  s e gre gati on by 
ra diographi c analysi s were prepare d .  
The i ngo t s  were homogeni zed  in  argon for 100 hour s 
at 120 0°C,and w at er quenche d to  re ta i n  the a lpha pha s e  struc -
tur e .  
The r esult s of a chemical a naly s i s  performed  b y  the 
Lucius  Pi tkin  Comp any on the two ing ot s  us e d  to  prep are the 
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Two homogeni z e d  ingo ts w ere us ed  to fabri c a te thre e 
s ample s .  The s e  were re duce d 10-80  per c e nt in diameter by 
c o l d  swagi ng or c old rolling fol lmved by- a subs equent anneal 
at 900° C for 40 hour s. The ingo ts we re redu ce d  from a 
0.62.5-inch diameter to a 0. 187 -inch diame t e r  in thre e or four 
pa s se s. 
Ni cke l -molybdenum alloys , parti cularly the s t o i chi o­
metr i c  compo si t ion Ni -29 . 1  per cent Mo , are di ffi cult to  
cold  w o rk .  They must b e  worked whi l e  in  t he hi gh t emperature 
alpha pha s e  whi c h  i s  r e t a ined by que nching from t empera tures  
ab ov e  8 68° C .  Howe v er ,  during the co ld w orking , the low  t em­
pera tur e beta phase s tart s to pr ec ipitate  out as evi denc e d  
by  the a p p ea rance o f  a faint Widmanst att en st ruc tur e wi t hi n  
the a lph a grai ns . Pre cipita ti on start e d  t o  o c c ur after about 
a 10 per c ent re duc ti on in ar ea. Thi s hardens the a l loy c o n­
si derably and mak e s  it sus ceptible  t o  cracking a long the 
surfa ce . 
During the c old working pro c e s s  a co nsider able amount 
of  s urfac e c r acking wa s encount ere d.  How e v er, no at t emp t  
wa s ma de t o  p re vent thi s  s in c e  a l l  samp l e s  w ere t o  b e  m achlned 
in  a la ter s t e p .  
Aft er each int e rmedi ate anne al the sam pl e s were c leaned 
by i mmer s ing them in a hot 20 per  c ent HCl s o lut i o n .  Thi s 
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re mo ved  the gr e as e  and oxi de fi lm whi ch ha d f orme d  dur i ng the 
c old working and anne aling step s .  
Heat tre atment s during the fabri c a t i on pro c e s s  w ere 
c arri e d  out in  a hori zo ntal tub e furna ce  under an argon at ­
mo sphere at  t emp er ature s b etwe en  1100° a nd 12oo0c .  A Brown 
El e c t ronik recorde r-cont ro l ler wi th a Chromel-Alumel thermo ­
c oupl e  maintaine d  t he  temperatur e withi n +5°C .  
Sample he at t r eatment s prior t o  a ctual experiment al 
runs were c arri ed  out at  l000°C in hori zont al Nic hrome -wire 
wo und tube fur nac e s . The tube s w ere  36  inc he s  l on g  a nd 2-1/2 
i nche s i n  di am eter ; the wir e wa s more c lo s ely wound near the 
e nds  of the tub e s  to c ompensate for he at los se s ;  insulating 
re fra c tory plugs w ere p laced  in b oth end s  to m in imize  the 
effe c t s  of e xternal air c urre nt s .  The s e  thr e e  factor s re ­
sult ed in a re duc ti o n  of t emperatur e gra di ent s suc h  that a 
10- t o  12-inch zone over whi c h  the tempe ra ture  was c on s tant 
t o  wit hin  +2° C was re ali zed .  
Each furnace  wa s cont ro lle d by  a Le e ds and Northrup 
Mi c ro -max, Model  C ,  cont ro ller e quippe d wi t h  a power dura ­
ti on adj ust ing t yp e  c o nt ro l . This permi t t e d  a maximum 
t em pera ture vari ati on of  +1°C for sho rt t ime heat t rea tment s 
an d �J°C for  treatme nt s exte ndin g for more t ha n  1 00 hours . 
The sample s t o  be  he at t rea t e d  were s e al e d  under a 
vacuum of 1 0  t o  25 mi crons o f  mercury in  Vycor  c ap sule s .  The 
sample s w ere heat t rea t e d  for tim e s  ranging from 40 t o  50 
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hours at  1000° C and the n  wat er qu enched .  
Pri or to hea t  t rea tme nt the sample s were fin e  poli shed 
to  a high lus t er us ing 320 ,  400 ,  and 60 0 gri t paper . 
III . ELECTRICAL CI RC UIT DESIGN 
One of the pr imary purpos e s  of t his  i nv e st i ga t i on wa s 
t o  de s i gn and bui ld an apparatus  whic h could be  u s e d  to  
me asure a nd record the  c hange in  re si sti v i ty wi th t empe ra ture 
of alloys  up to l 00 0° C .  
As men ti o ne d  befo re , there are two ba s i c  metho ds for 
me a suring re s i s ta n c e , the Ke lv in  double bridge and the 
potent i al drop me thod .  In the doub le bridge me thod, the 
spe cimen forms one arm of a s pe ci al Whea t s tone ne twork and 
the r e si s t ance i s  me asure d b y  a bal ance condi t i on .  In the 
pot ent i al drop me tho d  t he volta g e  acro s s  t he spe cime n  i s  
me asure d  when a known curr ent i s  pa s s ed t hr o ugh  i t .  
The do uble -bridge me t ho d  i s  pro b ably the mo s t  a ccurate 
met hod of me a sur ing a sma ll re si s tance at ro om t emperatur e 
but i s  und e s irabl e  a t  hi gh t empe ratur e s  bec au se i t  needs  l�ge 
curren t s  t o  at ta in  suffi c ie nt s ensi t iv i ty ,  a nd if  cont i nuous 
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rec ordi ng i s  d e s i re d  the s e  have  to be maint aine d for long 
peri ods . In the p o tenti a l  drop method ,  t he p o tenti al dro p 
acro s s  the s pe c ime n  and a standard re s i s tan ce in serie s with 
the s p e ci me n  are simultaneou s ly re corde d  s o  tha t the re s i s -
t ance i s  directly  det erminable ev e n  if  t he c urrent vari e s . 
Bot h  of the s e  metho d s ,  ho wev er , are di ffi cult to adapt for 
c onti nuous ly  re cor ding r e si st anc e -time and re si sta nce ­
temp er atu re c ur v e s . 
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In de s ig ning an appa ratus fo r c ont i nuous ly re cording 
re s i s t a nc e -time and r e si stanc e-temperature curve s t he re i s  
alway s the problem o f  c urrent dri ft .  I n  p art i cula r, i f  the 
resis t anc e i s  to b e  followed by ob s ervati ons  of the emf 
a c ro s s  the s ample , the current mus t  b e  k e pt cons t ant . To 
e liminate  t hi s  probl em, a c ompara tive  me tho d c an be u s e d  
whe re by the p otent i al drop acro s s  the sample i s  compare d o r  
bal anc e d  aga i nst  a po tenti al  dro p acro s s  a s t andard re s i s truxe. 
The st andard re si s tanc e  or re si st anc e network i s  in s e ri e s 
wi th t he te s t  s pe c imen .  Thi s el iminat e s  the ne ed  f or a c on­
s ta nt c urre nt b e c ause  a s  the current c hange s ,  the vo ltage  
dro p ac ro s s  the s ta ndard re si stance change s  p roportionally . 
However,  thi s introduc e s  the problem o f  c omparing t he two 
emf 1 s wit hout sh ort ing out the cir cuit . Thi s prob le m i s  
'ov ercom e by e l e ctric ally i so lating the pot ent i a l  drop  dev e l­
ope d acro s s  t he s p e cime n from the bala nc i ng v o l tage deve lope d 
a cro s s  t he s tandard r e s i s tance . Thi s i s  a ccomp li shed  through 
tbe u s e  of  an emf-emf c o nv erter wit h the po t enti a l  drop 
acro s s  the sp ec imen s erv ing as the i nput si gna l to t hi s  c on­
vert er . The out put s ignal from the con ve rter i s  e le c tri cally 
i so late d fro m i t s  input s i gnal . 
A s chemat i c  di agram of the c ir cui t deve lope d for 
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re si s ti vi t y  mea surements in thi s inv e sti gat i on is s hown i n  
Fig ur e 4 .  It i s  e s s ent ia lly a potent i ome tri c c ir cui t whe rein 
the po tenti al de ve lope d b etwe en two pro b es whi c h  ma ke c ontact  
with the t e s t s p ecime n is  amplified  and then balanc e d  against  
a p otent ia l develope d ac ro s s  t he lower part o f  t he hig h  re ­
si s t anc e por ti o n  of  the c i rcui t in s eri e s  wi th the t e s t  
sp e c imen . Thi s i s  known a s  a "nul l b al anc e "  cir cuit  becau s e  
i n  the ba lanc ed  condi ti on n o  curren t flows through t he balanc­
ing par t of the c i rcuit . 
A s  sho wn in the c ir cui t  di agram, Figur e 4, a 2 . 47 ohm 
re si s tanc e  c ircuit ( a, b )  i s  connec t e d  in s eri e s  wi th t he 
spec i me n  acro s s  a p ot e nti al  of 3 v olt s. The vol t age sour c e  
con s i s t e d  of  a 3 -v o lt Edson c e ll whic h wa s cho s en for i t s  
stable  v olta ge char acteri s ti cs .  The 2. 5-ohm re s i s t o r  wa s 
ma de  up of  four 10-ohm c e rami c pre ci si on re s i s tors  i n  paral­
l el. Thi s arrang eme nt allowe d for the di s s i pati o n  of the 
he at gene rate d by approxima t e ly 1 ampere of current flowing 
throu gh a 2.5 -ohm re s i st or. 
The rema i nder of t he c ircuit i nvolv e s  two vari ab le  
re s i s tor s c ons i s ting of a 100-ohm, 10- turn Helip ot and a 
1000-ohm, 10 -turn He lipot plus thre e pre c i s ion re si stor s of  
50,  50, and 1000  ohms . 
Pla s tic  c o at e d  c opper wi re was us ed for  t he co nduc tor 
in t he ci rcui t . All el e c tri cal conne ct ion s were so lder e d. 
The c i rcuit  w as mount ed  o n  a p i e c e  of Ma so ni t e  board inside  a 
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ste el cabi ne t which wa s ext e rnally  grounde d .  
The po te nt i a l  drop develope d acro s s  the sp ecimen s erves 
as  the input voltage  t o  a Le eds and Northrup T emperat ure -Emf 
Transmit t er . Thi s  instrumen t, us ed  a s  a n  emf-emf transmi t ­
ter, pro duce s a d-e current output si g nal  whi ch vari e s linearJy 
wi th change s in it s input emf. An imp orta nt cha racteri s tic  
of  t he ins trument is  the comp le t e  i so lation of the o utput 
from the i nput sign a l .  The output curre nt ( 0-4ma.) i s  fed 
thr ough a 75 0 -ohm preci s i on dropping re s i stor  t o  pr oduce the 
out put vo lta g e . The po s it iv e  lead from the output t e rminal 
i s  connected  to  the p o s i t i v e  input terminal of a Brown I ns tru­
ment C ompany "Elect ronik" s ervoamplifie r and the ne g ative  
le ad i s  connect ed t o  t he sli dewire of the 100-obm Helipo t .  
The ne gat i ve le ad from the servoamplifie r i s  co nnect e d  t o  the 
s li dewire on t he 1000-ohm Helipot. 
For any gi v en potenti al  drop acro s s  the specimen the 
servomot or wi ll driv e  the s li d ewire of the 1000-ohm He lipot 
to a "null balance " po sit ion,  t hat i s, t o  a p o si ti o n  on t he 
sli dewire which corre sponds to a zero potent ial drop at the 
s erv oamplifi e r . Any cha nge in t he  po tenti a l  drop acro s s  t he 
sp ecime n wi ll caus e the s ervo to dri v e  the slidewi r e  t o  a new 
balancing po s i t i on .  
The 100-ohm Helipot i s  us e d  for suppre s si o n  or e leva­
tion  of  t he ba lancing rang e of  the circuit  and remains fixe d  
thr oughou t  the durat i on o f  any particular run . 
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The b al anc ing c i rcui t  i s  c onne c t e d  mechani c al ly by the 
s ervome c hani sm to an auxi l iary c i rcui t whi c h  in turn produc e s  
the input voltage t o  the Mos ley  Autograph X-Y Recorder. Thi s 
auxi liary circuit  i s  compo s e d  of  a 1 . 35-v o l t  mercury c e l l  with 
a 1 0 , 000-ohm and a 10 00-ohm Helipot conne c t e d  in serie s .  The 
s ervomechani sm i s  mec hanic a lly connected  to t he sl i dewire of 
the 1000-ohm Helipot . The pot enti al dro p a cro s s thi s 1000 -
ohm Hel ipot s er v e s  a s  the i nput voltage  t o  t he y-axi s of  t he 
re c order . When the  po t ent ial dro p a cro s s  t h e  spe cimen changes 
and c au se s  the s ervo  to driv e to a new balance point on the 
balanc ing  c ircui t ,  the ac ti on of  the s er vo will c au s e  the 
pot ent ia l drop  acro s s  the l OOO�ohm Hel ipot  t o  change a c c ord­
in gl y, re sul ting in a different input v o l tage to  the y-axis . 
The s en s it i v i ty o f  the y-axi s  input volt age t o  c hange s i n  the 
balanc e point of the ba lanc ing ci rcuit  c an be  re gulate d by 
changing t he s et ting of the 1090 00-ohm Helipot  to  c o nt ro l  the 
current t hrough the 1000-ohm resi s tance . 
The input voltage for the x-axi s i s  supp l i e d  dire ctly  
from thermoc ouple s .  
Doubl e-throw knife swi t che s wer e ins ert e d  at vari ous 
point s in t he cir cui t  s o  tha t the po tent i al drop acro s s  the 
spe cime n ,  the temperature o f  the spec ime n,  and t he therma l  
emf ' s coul d  b e  rea d  at any t ime during th e run w i thout di s ­
turbing any of the e l ec tric al c onne c tions . The s e  mea sur emffiEs 
w er e  made wit h  a Le eds  an d Northrup mi llivolt  potent i omet er. 
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In or der to k eep le akage current s and s tray i nduced  
volt age s t o  a minimum, the me asur ing c ircuit wa s shi elded as  
much a s  po s sible . Shi elded c abl e wa s u s e d  whe never  p o s s ible  
and the c ir cui t along with the s e rvoampl ifi e r  were  bui lt  into 
a s t e el c a b inet  whic h  was  then grounde d .  The e l e c tri cal c om­
ponent s o f  t he  apparatu s us ed i n  t hi s  i nv e s ti gat i on are shown 
in  Figur e 5 .  
Sin ce the  s pe c imen wa s hea t e d  to high temp era ture s ,  
s e ve r al fa ctor s mus t  be cons idered in the choi c e  o f  lead  
wir e s  for the  curre nt t o  the spe cime n and for t he me asurement 
of the pot e nt i a l  drop acro s s  the t e st s e c tion . The curre nt 
l e ads are not a s  c rit i cal a s  the potenti al l e ads si nc e  the 
la t t e r  ma y introduc e thermal emf ' s whi c h  are s i gnific ant in 
c ompari son  to the IR pot ent i a l  drop a cro s s  the spe c imen .  
The rmal emf ' s wi l l  dev elop at the junc t ions  o f  the po t en­
tial  leads wit h the spe c imen i f  the s e  junc t i on s  are at di f­
ferent t emp e ratur e s  or from inhomogene i ti e s  in  t he le ad wire s 
i f  t he inhomogenei tie s lie  in a t empe ra ture gra di e nt . Thus , 
homo gene ou s l e ad wi re s of t he same mat eri al a s  the spe cime n  
would b e  d e si r abl e . Sinc e thi s wa s not po s s ibl e, the c urrent 
le ads t o  t he sp ecimen we re made of  18  gauge Ni chrome -V  wir e 
and t he pot e nt i al leads were ma de o f  14 gauge pur e ni ckel  
wire . The s e  le ads  were sp ot welded  t o  the s pe c imen us i ng an 
arc -di s charge welder . 
The u s e  of pure nic kel wire for th e pot e nti a l  l eads 
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Figure 5. Electrical Equirment. 
re sul t e d  i n  sub s tantially high thermal emf ' s at high t em­
peratur e s .  Thermal emf ' s as high  a s  0 . 7 mi llivolts  were 
e nc o unt ered at t emp era ture s above  600°C .  By swi t ching t o  
pure pla t inum le ads , t hi s  probl e m  wa s part ia lly ov ercome . 
How e v er ,  any sub st anti al therma l gra di e nt along t he l e ngth 
o f  the spe cimen dur i ng he at i ng cre ated  high therma l emf's 
regardle s s  of the type of potenti a l  lea ds bei ng use d .  
IV . MEASUREMENT AND C ONTROL SY S TEM S  
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A hori zont al Nichr ome -wire wound t ube  furna c e  w a s  u s e d  
t o  he at the sp e c imens in  a va cuum . The furna c e  c on s i s t e d  
e s s enti ally o f  t hre e  Ni chro me he at ing el eme nt s wou nd around 
a 2 -i nch diameter  Inc one l tub e . The thre e wi nding s were c on­
tro ll ed i ndepend ently by t hre e Vari a c s . The he ating e lements 
were c o ve re d  by a c eramic i ns ul ate d furna ce , 20 inche s i n  
di ame t e r .  The furn ace w a s  mount ed  o n  mo vab l e  r olle r s  whi ch 
allow e d  i t  to be ro lled a s i de t o  permit work to be  done on 
the sample whi le s t i l l  mounte d in the sy s t em .  The approxi ­
ma t e  he at l o s s from t he furna c e  at 1000°C wa s 2 00 w att s . The 
furna ce  and v acuum sy s tem are shown in Figur e  6 .  
The spec imen was supported insi de the furn ace  on a 
pre fire d lavi te suppo rt . All of t he le ad a nd thermoc ouple  
wi re s from th e spec imen were insulated by sma ll  c e rami c  tub­
ing . The s e  w i re s were b rought from the spe cimen thr ough the 
3/8-inch Inconel  tube o f  the spe c imen su pport back t o  the 
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terminal o utlet s .  They were then s o ldered t o  exte nsi on leads 
which were pas s e d  through v acuum seals  and c onne c t e d  t o  the 
ext ernal circui try . 
An Inc onel and a p la tinum heat shi e l d  were mount e d  in 
the fur na c e  about 3 i nche s apart on e ach e nd o f  the spec imen 
to r e duce  hea t  l o s s  from t he mi ddle  of the furn a c e  by radia­
tion. Thi s le d to  a more even t empe rature acro s s  the length 
of the s pecimen. 
Two Chr ome l -Alumel the rmoc ouple s w e re spo t we lded t o  
the s pe c imen about 2-1/2 inc he s  ap art . One the rmo c o uple wa s 
us e d  t o  supply the input voltage for the x-axi s of the Mo s l ey 
X-Y Recorder . The other was  us ed  as  the c ont rol  t hermo c o uple 
for a Leeds  and Northrup " Spe edomax" t empe rature c ontro ller­
record er . Thi s c ontro ller c ontrolled  t he power of t he m ai n  
winding ( mi ddle ) of  the furna ce . I t  a l s o  recorde d the t em­
perature and beat i ng rate . · 
It  was  o ften  de si rable  t o  heat a spe c imen v e ry s lowly 
or to ho ld i t  a t  c on stant temperatur e whi le c ont i nuous ly re ­
cord i ng th e c hange in re si stanc e . The x�axi s o f  t he X-Y 
reco rder was then c onve rte d  to a time -axi s through t he u s e  of 
a s ynchro ni z e d  mo tor- driven po t ent i ometer  ( 10 -turn Hel ipot) . 
A c ons ta nt v olta g e  wa s pre set  acro s s  t he s li dewire of  t he 
potenti ometer a nd the n, wi th the p roper gear ra ti o ,  the s yn­
chroni z e d  mo tor wa s u sed  t o  drive the pot e nti ome t e r  at  t he 
de s i re d  speed. The mo tor dro ve the pote nt i omet er at a 
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cons tant spe ed ,  the reby  gi ving a cons ta nt mill i volt  output 
per  uni t t ime int erval . Thi s s ynchroni z e d  output voltage was 
then  u s e d  a s  t he  i nput to the x-axi s .  
The pre s sur e  of t te  s y stem wa s mai nta ine d at a value 
con si d erably le s s  than 0 . 5 mi cron of mercury . The pumping 
s ystem cons i s t e d  of a Con s olida te d  Vacuum C orpo ra t i on o i l  
di ffu s i on pump and a G enc o Hyva c  me chan i c al fore pump . The 
syst em coul d be evacuat e d  to a pre s sure le s s  than 0 . 5 micron 
of m ercury in le s s  t han 1 hour . 
V .  MEA SUREMENr OF THE VARIATION OF RE SI STIVITY 
WI TH TEMPERATURE 
The s pe c imens  us e d  in thi s me a sur ement were two c ylin­
dri cal  sample s about 5 inche s long and 0 . 10 0  i nch in diameter  
and one re c ta ngular c ro s s  s e c ti on samp l e  about 6 i nche s long 
and with a unifo rm cro s s  s ec t i on of abou t 0 . 0077  s quare inch . 
The spe ci me ns wer e  pla ce d ho ri zo nt al ly in t he fur nace  
and po s i t i oned  c are fully so  that they w er e  i n  the c e nt e r  of 
the he ating zone . They were he at e d  an d c o oled  a t  v ari ou s 
rate s rang ing from 30°C per minute to  le s s  than l/20C per 
minute . One dif fi c ult y t hat w a s  e nco unt ered  in he a t ing and 
cooling o f  the sample s wa s that of keeping the te mper ature 
uniform along the sp ecime n .  It  wa s found tha t  any sub s tan­
ti al temperatur e gradie nt would re sul t  in s eri ou s  the rma l 
emf ' s ,  the re by gi v ing erro neous data . Through a tri al a nd 
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error pro ce dure , the c orr ect  v oltage s e ttings  on the Vari ac s 
were f o und whi ch wo uld re sult in  he at i ng or cooling wi th  
e s sentia lly  no temperature gra di ent . 
The variatio n  of ele ctric al  re si s t anc e wi th  t empe ra­
ture wa s me asured  by the "null balanc e "  me thod prev iou sly  
de s crib ed .  To c a li bra te t he  r e si s t anc e s ca l e  o f  t he r e c order ,  
ca librate d pre c i s i on re si s to rs were subs t i tut e d  in the c i r ­
cui t for t he specimen befo re e ach run .  The se re s is to rs were 
con s tructed  us ing l-inch  lengths  of a nne al e d  manganin wire 
pla c ed in para llel  between two c opper conduc t ors . The sub­
stituti on of fou r of th ese  c a librate d re s i s tor s  into the 
circui t re sul ted  in four known value s on the re s i st ance s c ale . 
The temperature sc ale  wa s c alibrate d dir e ctly  in  mi l­
livolt s .  All  temperatur e me asur ement s were made wi th a 
Chrome l -Alume l the rmocouple . The "ho t "  junc tion  o f  t he ther­
moc o uple wa s formed by spot wel ding it  to  t he s p e cimen while  
it s co ld j unc t ion w a s  k ept in  an  i c e bath at 0°C .  
At hi gh t emp era ture s ,  the rma l emf ' s a s  hi gh a s  0 . 3  
millivo lt s were e nc ou ntered.  The se w e re me a sured wi th a 
p ot entiomet er by swi t c hing off the current and me a sur ing the 
potent ial  drop acro s s  t he  spe cimen  wit h zero current .  The y 
were r e cor de d and l ater us ed to  co rre c t  t he  data . 
Using t he abov e p roce dur e a con tinuous p lot of re s i s t ­
anc e v ersu s  temperature w a s  achi eved . The sy st em wa s found 
to be s ens i t i ve to  resi stance cha nge s a s  sm all a s  0 . 00005 
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ohms ( l e s s  tha n  1 pe r c e nt change ) .  
The re s i s t anc e dat a were c o nvert e d  to re si stivi t y  data 
by multi plying by  the con s ta nt fa c tor ( A/1 ) ,  where A i s  the 
c ro s s  s e c ti on are a and 1 is the di s tanc e  b e twe en the pot en­
t i al l eads on  the spe cimen . 
VI .  MEA SUREMENT OF THE VARIATION OF 
RESISTIVITY WITH TIME 
The e le ctri cal re si stance method i s  o ne of the b e s t 
ways t o  study i s othermal transformati ons in  all o ys . I t  pro ­
vides  a n  a c cura te  means  of obtaining i s o thermal t ran sforma ­
t i on data whic h wo uld othe rwi s e  be  det ermi ned by one of t he 
more la bori ous me thods . 
In mo s t  of  t he run s ,  the s ample s wer e  anneal ed  at 
l000° C for 40 to 50 hour s and wat e r  quenche d. The s pe cimen 
wa s the n  ins erted  into the furna c e  and he at ed  rapidly up t o  
the t r an sforma t i on t empe r ature , The time r e quire d to  re ach 
the anneal ing temp era tur e rang ed  from 10 t o  25 minute s ,  
Some t imes  i t  wa s ne ce s sary to hol d at  a lower temp era ture  for 
s evera l  minute s to make power a d ju stme nt s on the hea t er s  in 
order to get ri d of a ny te mpera ture gra die nt acro s s  the s pe c -
ime n .  I n  the other runs the spe cimen was c oo l e d  i n  the 
appara tus from 95 0° C t o  the transformati on t emp eratur e .  
The x-axi s on t he Mosley  r e c order wa s conv e rt e d  t o  a 
ti me -axi s for t he anne al ing runs by the m etho d previ ous ly  
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descri be d .  The i so thermal tran sformati on o f  the high t em-
pe rature alpha pha se to  the low tempe ratur e beta phas e  could 
be followe d co ntinuously at any gi ven tempera ture by re cord­
ing the decr ease  in r e si s t ivi ty wi th t ime as  the transforma ­
ti on prog re s se d .  
CHA PTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Expe ri mentally de t ermi ned re si s ti vity -tempera ture 
curv e s  for the nick e l -molybdenum alloy o f  the s t o i c hi ometric  
compo s i ti on, Ni4Mo , are .  shown in  Figur e s  7 - 12 . Poly­
crysta lline s ampl e s  ha ving an a s sumed random orient ati on were 
us e d .  Sampl e s  u s e d  fo r t he he a ting an d c ooling c ur v e s  of 
Figure s 7 -9 were in  the anneal ed co ndi ti on, ha ving b e en an­
ne ale d  at t emperatur es  b e low the t rans fo rma t ion t emp erature  
for time s exc e e ding 8 hour s .  Samp le s u s e d  for t he i s othermal 
transformat ion curve s we re in the as -quenched c ondi t ion ( al ­
pha pha s e )  ha v ing be en water quenched from l000°C aft er a 
40-hour a nneal  or he ld 4 hou rs a t  95 0°C and c o ol ed dire c tly 
to the t ran sforrna ti on temperature . 
Figure 7 s ho w s  the he ating and c ooling curve s fo r a 
he at ing ra t e  of  a pproximate ly 16°C/min. an d a c o oling ra t e  of 
approxi mate ly 6°C/min .  The samp le w a s he ld at  950°C for 5 
hour s b efor e  c ooling . 
Figu re 8 re pr e sen t s  the heati ng cur ve for a he at ing 
rate  of 1 . 5°C/min .  The da ta for thi s curve  c ame from two 
different samp le s ,  e ach wit h  the s ame he at -tre atment hi s to ry, 
how e v er . 
Figure 9 sho ws the he a ting and co oling c ur v e s  in  the 
regi o n  of the trans forma ti on t emp erature for he ating and 
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cooling ra te s o f  0 .5°C/min . 0 The sample wa s he ld a t  950 C for 
1 hour befo r e  cool ing . The extrapolated c o o ling curve s how s 
the probabl e curve of re s i s ti v i ty a ga inst  te mp erature for the 
a lloy  in t he  absenc e o f  l ong range order . 
Fi gure 10 s hows th e heat ing curve  f or a s ample whi ch 
ha d  be en he a t e d  fo r 40 hours and quenche d from 1 000°C t o  re-
t ai n  the alpha pha se .  He at ing ra te for thi s c urve was  
appr oxima tely  16°C/min .  
Fig ure 1 1  show s the re s i st i v i t y-temp e ra tur e curv e on 
he ating fo r a s ample that had be en pre v ious ly quenche d from 
l000°C and then a nn e aled  at 620°C for 6 hour s an d c oo l e d  t o  
ro om t em perature . The i niti al sta te  c o rr e sponds t o  1 8  per  
c e nt t ra n sformat i on t o  the beta  pba s e .  The hea t i ng ra te was  
approxima te ly 13°C/min . 
Figure 1 2  show s  t he he ating c urve s n e ar the t rans fer-
mati on t emp e r ature for a samp l e  i ni t i ally in the a lpha pha s e  
( a s -quenche d conditi on )  and for a s ample i n  t he b eta  pha s e  
( anne al ed cond i ti o n ) . The heating rate  for the alpha pha s e  
sa mple w a s  about 16°C/min. and for the b eta pha se  s ample , 
Figure 13  sh ow s the i s othermal anne al i ng c u rve s a t  
tempera tur e s  abov e t he t ra n s format i o n  t emp erature for s ample s  
w i th di fferent th erma l hi st o rie s .  The s ample s w ere he ated  a t 
about t he sa me rate thro ugh t he transfo rrm t i on t emperatur e 
( 86 8 °C )  but no a ttemp t was ma de to put the samples  in the  
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Fi gure 13 . Effe c t  o f  Anne al i ng at T emperatures  Abov e 868°C After 




s ame  c ondi ti on at the start of he ating .  
Fi gure 14 shows  the i s othermal annealing curve s at 
tempe ra tur es  be low the tra nsforma ti on temp e rature for s ample s  
that ha d co o l e d  thro ugh Tc aft er a 1 -hour ann e al at 950°C . 
C o ol ing ra te s for the sample s  were approxi mat ely 6°C/mi n .  
Fig ur e s  15 , 16 , a nd 17 show the is o the rmal t rans forma ­
ti on curv e s for s amp le s tha t had ei ther b e en w a t e r  quenche d 
from 1000°C after a 40-hour an ne al or ha d be en furna ce - c oo l e d  
after a 4-hour anne al at 950°C .  The t ransfo rma t i on curv e s  i n  
the temp era ture range 7 7 0° -850°C ,  repre s e nt s ampl e s  tha t  
wer e  furnace -cooled  to the tran sforma ti on temp erature and the 
c ur v e s  in  t he t emp era tur e range 600°-7 600C rep r e s ent water­
que nche d s amp l e s  t ha t  had  b e en rehe a t e d  to  the a nneal ing t em­
peratur e .  The s ampl e s  that had b een water -quenche d to  room 
tem pe ratur e were rapi dly he ated t o  the anne al ing t empe ra ture 
at about 3 0° C/min .  The furna c e -co oled sampl e s  we re co o l e d  t o  
the anneal ing tempe rature a t  about 1 2° C/min. frcm 950°C . 
Figur e 18 shows the t im e -tempera ture-trans forma t i on 
di agram for t he alloy Ni4Mo con s t ru c t e d  from data taken 
from the i s othe rmal tra ns formati on c urve s .  Thi s diagram s� 
the app roxi mate  ti me re quired for the al pha pha s e  t o  beg in t o  
trans fo rm and the time re qu ire d  for approximat e  c omple ti on o f  
t he t ra nsfo rma ti on a t  any cons t ant temp erature i n  the r ange 
cov ere d by t he cur ve s .  The t ime re qui re d for the start o f  the 
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fas t t o  be me a sure d accurately  by thi s p ar t i cular me tho d .  
Also , t he time r equir e d  for c ompleti on o f t he t ra nsformati on 
at t emperatur e s  below 650°C and a bove 8J0°C was to o long t o  
b e  repr e s ent e d  o n  this p lot . 
Figur e 19 summari z e s  the e ff e c t  obtaine d o n  thermal 
c yc l ing the a l loy  over  narrow t e mperatur e range s in the 
v i cini ty o f  the t ra ns forma ti on t e mper ature . The a rrows i ndi ­
cate  the path o f  the r esi s ti vi t y  curve , wi th double - ende d 
arrows indi cating a re v e r si ble change i n  r es is ti v i ty on heat ­
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Figu re 19 . Eff e c t  of T herm al C yc l i ng i n  t he 
Vi c i ni t y  o f  t he Tr an s f o rm at i o n 
T empe rature . 
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CHA PTER V 
DIS CUSSI ON OF RESULT S  
There w ere three principal o b j e c t ive s of  the re s earch 
progra m .  The fi rs t obj e c t i v e  w a s  t o  de sign and bui ld an  ap ­
paratu s t o  co ntinuous ly mea sure and re c or d  the cha nge in  
re s i s ti v ity wi t h  tempe rature of  meta ls  an d al l oy s  a t  hi gh  
t emperature s .  Second, it  wa s de si re d to  us e thi s me tho d  and 
e quipment t o  s tudy the order-di s order tran s fo rmati on  in the 
nickel-molybdenum alloy of stoi chi ometri c c o mpo si ti o n, Ni4Mo . 
Final ly,  it  w a s  de si red t o  use  thi s metho d  to det ermine t he 
t ime -temp eratur e -trans forma t i on diagram for thi s  al l o y .  
A t  the s tart , it  i s  import ant to p o i nt out t hat the 
re si s ti vi ty-temp e rature curve s  pre s e nted  i n  thi s r epo rt do 
no t nec e s sari ly repr es ent the rela t io nship s  c o rresponding t o  
e qui libri um condi ti ons . Even wi th heat ing an d  co oling rat e s  
a s  l ow a s  o . 5°C/min ,  the a lloy i s  pro bably ne v e r  i n  e qui l i b ­
rium at any temperature dur i ng the he ating or co o ling . The 
e quilibrium hea ting and c o oling curve would pro bably fa l l  a 
lit tle l ower than the ones  shown in thi s repo rt at t empera­
ture s b el ow t he  t ra nsforma tion temperature s ince a nn eal ing at 
the se  t emperature s re sult s in a decr e as e i n  re si s ti v it y . At 
temperature s above Tc ' the equ ilibrium curve would mo s t  
l ikel y  be  s li ght ly high er s inc e ann eal ing a t  t he s e t empe ra­
ture s r esult s in a sli ght incre a s e  in  re si s t i vi t y  a s  the alloy 
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approaches  e qui l ibrium .  There fore , limit e d  empha s i s  i s  
pla c e d  on the compa ri s on of abs olute valu e s  o f  r es i s t i vi ti e s  
from one  graph t o  a no ther s ince the se v a lue s a re a funct i on 
o f  heati ng an d c o oling rate s  and dep endent upon the pre v i ou s  
hi s to ry o f  t he s ample . Mo re signific anc e i s  pl ac ed on com­
pa ring the gene ral s ha pe s o f  the v ari ous curve s rather tha n 
the abso lute va lue s of re s i s tivi tie s .  
Onl y  a po rt i on o f  t he t ot a l  data taken during the 
c ou rs e  of th i s  r e s earch will be c ons idere d .  Inc o ns i s t enc i e s  
and prob lem s ari s ing during the inve s t i gat ion are di s cu s s e d  
whe re pe rti nent . The di s cu s si on i s  pre s e nte d in  s ec t ions . 
Each s e cti o n  r epre s e nt s  a s e pa rat e pha se o f  the i nv e s t i gati on .  
I .  THE MEA SUREMENT OF  ELECTRICAL RESISTI VI TY 
The method  and appa ra tus us e d  in  thi s inve sti gati on t o  
me a sure t he change in  el e c tri c a l  re si s ti v ity wi th te mpe rat ure 
fo r t he  alloy Ni4Mo prov e d  to b e  very sa t i sfactory . A s  
me nti o ne d  previou sly, the me thod i s  e s s enti a l ly a potenti o ­
me tri c one where i n  the po tent i a l  devel oped  b etwe en two probe s 
whi ch ma ke c on tac t w i t h  the te st spe cimen i s  balanc e d against  
a p ot e nti al  dev elope d a cro s s  p art of  a r e s i s tanc e c ircu i t  in  
s erie s wit h the  sp ec i men .  
The over a ll perfo rmanc e  of  the mea s uring c i rcuit was 
v ery re lia bl e .  No probl ems were enc ount ered  due t o  the rmal  
emf ' s or  exc e s si ve he at ing in  t he r e si s tor s .  The mea suring 
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range and s ensi t iv i ty of the circuit pro v e d  t o  be qui te  ade-
quat e ;  potent i a l  drops  ranging from 1 t o  30 millivo lt s 
c ould  b e  u s ed as t he i nput v olt age to t he  m ea suring c i rcu it .  
R e s i st anc e cha nge s of le s s  than 1 per c ent c oul d b e  mea s ure d 
on spe cimens having  a r e s i stanc e o f  0 . 005 ohms . 
One s eri ous pro blem did ari s e ,  however , due to the 
crea t ion of t hermal emf ' s at hi gh tempera t ur e s .  The se  
emf ' s were produc e d  p arti ally a s  a re sult of  the differenc e  
in c ompo s i ti on of the sp e c imen and l e ad wire s attache d  to  it  
an d par ti ally  due t o  the  inhomo gene i t i es in t he se lead  wi re s .  
The e ffe ct  o f  the di s - s imi lar metal junc tions aro s e  whe never 
the juncti ons were at  di fferent t emp eratur e s  and, henc e ,  could 
b e  dec re a s ed by r edu cing the tem p era ture gra die nt a l ong  the 
spe c imen . Howev er , si n ce the le ad w ir e s  ha d to pa s s  thro ugh 
a temperature  gra di ent , the rma l emf ' s due t o  this gradi ent 
c oul d be re duce d only by us ing le ad wi re of a high degre e of 
chemic al homoge ne i t y .  In thi s re spec t ,  p latinum l e a d  wires  
prove d to b e  mo re s at i s fa c t or y  than nic kel . 
Cons i d er able  t ime  was  sp ent in  o vercoming the prob lem 
of m ai ntaining a uniform temperatur e  along the sampl e  during 
hea t ing and c o oli ng .  The hea ti ng zone in  the furnac e whi ch 
had to b e  m aint aine d at  a uni fo rm t empera ture was  a bo ut 6 
inche s i n  leng th .  A pla t inum a nd a n  Inconel he at s hie ld  were 
pla c e d  on each end of the s pec imen to  reduce  ra diation he at 
lo s s e s . Chromel -Alumel thermo coup le s  were spo t  we lde d  t o  the 
s pec imen abou t 1/2 inch from e ach potent i a l  l ea d  an d about 
3 inche s apart . One c oup l e  was  u s e d  as the c ont ro l couple 
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to  the t e mp e rature co nt rolle r and the o ther as  the me asuring 
coup l e  to  t he X-Y recorder . Thi s r e s ul t e d  in e s s enti al l y  
a '' one -po int 11 c o nt ro l ,  i n  that the temperature cont roll e r  
cont ro l l e d  the t empe ratur e a t  only one po int on  t he s pe c imen .  
The ce nt ra l  wi nd ing of th e furn ace  wa s c ontrolled  by  the t em­
perature c on t roller  whi le t he  two e nd windings were c ontrolled 
by hand . The correct  s e tti ng s  on the Vari ac v o lt age c o ntrols 
t o  giv e a he ating or cooling ra te w i th no  t em perature  gra d­
i ent acro s s  th e sp ecime n ha d to be found by t ri al and error . 
Di ffe rent s e t tings were  r e qui r ed fo r di ffer ent he at ing a nd 
c o ol ing ra te s .  Thi s proc edur e, alt hough a de qua t e ,  i s  v e ry 
unde s i ra bl e . A reme dy to thi s s ituati on w o ul d  b e  t o  use  
mo tor -dr i v e n  Vari a c s whi ch coul d be  a dj us t e d  to  gi v e  any de ­
s i re d  he at ing or c o ol ing rate . Al so � three -po i nt t empe ratur e 
c ontrol wo ul d  be  v e ry d e si r abl e ,  e speci ally  duri ng annea ling 
runs .  Thi s would i nv o lve us ing a c ombina t i on o f  thre e t em­
p erature c ont ro llers  to contro l  the t empe rature a t  thre e 
p o i nt s  on the sample . Thi s s ho ul d  elimina t e  the prob lem of 
ma i nta ining a c ons ta nt temp erat ure along the  s pe cimen, there ­
by reducing the therma l emf ' s .  
The pr es sure  i n  the s ys tem wa s maintaine d well b e l ow 
0 .5 mic r on of me rcury as me asur e d  by a t he rmocoup l e  v acuum 
gauge . No s eri ous oxi dation of the sample wa s ob s e rv e d  ev en 
aft e r  30  h our s a t  950°C � One pr ob le m i n  mainta i n i n g  t he 
v a cu um i n  t he s y st em o c curr e d  due t o  ou tga s s i ng fr om t he 
la vi t e spe cime n ho l der du ring hea t i n g o  The la v i t e p i c k s  up 
g a s e s  wh en exp o s e d  t o  t he a tm os phere dur ing the t im e  t he 
s ys t em i s  open t o  mount an o th e r  s amp l e . Up on he a ti ng 5  t he 
la v i t e  outga s se s 5  c au s i ng a l o s s o f  v a c uum unt i l  th e s ys t em 
c an b e  pump e d  d own a g a i n 5  whi ch r e qu ir e s  abo u t  30 m inut e s o  
T hi s pr o b l em c ou l d  b e  e l i m i na t e d e i t he r  by p r e f i ring t he 
l a v i t e  un der a v a cuum o r  re p l ac ing i t  w i t h  s ome o t he r  m o r e  
s t a b l e  ma t er ia l o 
I I . THE VARI A TI O N  OF RE S I ST I VI TY 
WIT H TEMPERATURE 
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Fi gur e s  7 t o  12 s ho w  t he v ar i a t i on o f  r e s i s t i vi ty wi t h  
t e mp e ra tur e  f o r  t he al l o y u n d e r  i nv e s t ig a t i on .  I n  F i g ur e 7 
i t  i s  s e en t ha t  t h e  hea t ing c ur v e  i s  l i ne ar up t o  a b o ut 170°C  
where t he r e i s  a ma rke d dev i a t i on from l i ne ar i t y . T hi s  
de v i a t i on i nc re a s e s  wi t h  t empe r a ture up t o  t he t r an s f ormati o n  
t empe r at ur e o . A s  s e en i n  Figure 8 5  t h i s d e vi a t i o n  o c cur s  a t  
a higher t e mp e ra tur e ( 35 0°C )  fo r a s low e r  r a t e  o f  he a t i ng 
whi c h  i ndi c a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s  he a t i ng r at e  d epe ndent . Thi s s ame 
t y p e  o f  d e vi a t i on i s  ob s e rv e d i n  t he r e s i s ti v i t y - t emp era t ur e  
c urv e s f or al pha t i t an i um and t i tani um -oxygen a l l o ys o Ame s  
and M c Qu i l lan ( 1 )  sugge s t  t hat t h i s i s  due t o  a t h e rm a l l y ­
ac t i v a t e d pr o c e s s  in v o l v ing t he  co n du c t i o n e l ec t r ons . T h e y  
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also found tha t t he e ffe c t  o f  adding vari ous sub s ti tuti o nal 
elemen t s  to alpha -t i t anium wa s to in cre as e the magni tude of 
the hi gh t emp era ture devi a t i on .  No s at i sfa c tory theore t i c al  
expla nat i on c an be  giv e n  for  the ob s erved  dev ia ti on i n  the 
re s i sti v i ty -tempe ratur e c urv e for Ni4Mo other t han one 
s imi la r to that sugge s t e d  fo r ti t anium .  
The tran sforma ti on b egin s  a t  868 °C and take s pla c e  
over  a sma l l  t emp eratur e interval o f  about 20°C for the a llo y 
heat e d at the ra te o f  1 6°C/min .  For the much sl ower he at ing 
ra te s the a lloy  under go e s  an a lmo st di scontinuou s  c hange in  
re s i s ti vi t y  at the t ra n sformati on t emperature 868°C .  For the 
latter  case , the re si s t ivi ty de cre a s e s  appro xima t e l y  linearly 
with  tempera ture abov e the c ri ti c a l  tempe ratur e up t o  1000° C .  
Thus , i n  the a lpha pha se r e gi on the al lo y ha s a ne gative  t em­
pe rature c oe ffic i e nt of  r e s i sti vity . A s  the  he ati ng rat e i s  
i nc re ased ,  t he t r an s fo rmati on oc cur s ove r a small  t emperature 
range and pe aks before a s sumi ng the approximately  linear de ­
crease  i n  the a lpha phase s tat e .  A s  t he hea ti ng rate i s  
furthe r  inc rea s ed,  the trans fo rmati on take s pla c e  o ver a wider 
tempe rature i nt erval and the pe ak i n  the c urve i s  more rounded 
than that for t he s l ower he at ing r ate . 
A ne gat i ve tempe ra ture c o eff i c i e nt o f  r e s i s ti vi ty was 
ob serv e d  for T i -0 alloys  above 700°K by Wa s i l ewski ( 15 )  
an d for Ni -Cr all oy s  abov e 540°C by  Taylo r  an d Hin t on ( 14 ) . 
Nordheim a nd Grant ( 11 )  suggest  t ha t the negati v e  t empe ratur e 
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c oeffi c ie nt of re s i s ti v ity  o f  t he Ni3C r  a l loy  abo v e  t he 
criti c al t emp erature ( 544°C )  i s  du e to  the dis p e rs i on of 
sho rt range order in the al loy .  A ne gat ive  t emperature c o ef­
fic i e nt of r es i s  t i  vi  ty  in  c erta in  tempe rature range s s e em s  
t o  be qui te c ommon among a lloys of  the t r ansi ti on  e lement s .  
A peak i n  the r e si stivi ty-temperatur e curv e wa s no t 
ob s e rv e d  for eit her t he Ti - 0  or Ni -Cr alloys  referr e d  t o  
above . Al s o ,  the peak in  the hea ting curve for the Ni4Mo 
al loy  i s  unexp l ained .  Sinc e thi s  peak i s  no t o bs erve d fo r 
the sl owl y  hea t e d  a lloy, it  mu st  b e  due in  som e way to super­
hea ting and the r e sulting transient s t ate whi c h  exi s t s  during 
the trans forma t i on .  
The re i s  a sma l l  fla ttening i n  the re s i s t i vi ty ­
tempe ra ture curve j u s t  be low the criti c al temp e ratur e as  
s e en in Figure 9 .  Thi s flat tening i s  mor e pronounced  the 
sl ower  t he r ate of hea ting or c ooling . 
Figure s  7 and 9 show the hy ster s i s  i n  the tr ansfo rma­
t ion  due t o  nonequ i librium c o nditi on s .  For a c o o l ing rat e 
of  6°C/min, the transforma ti on temp eratur e  i s  suppre s se d  
61°C .  Anneal ing a t  t emperatures  jus t bel ow the c riti cal t em­
perature for time s up to  6 hour s pro duc e s  no no t i c e abl e 
change i n  re s i s tivi ty ,  indi ca t ing the t ra nsfo rm ati o n  has not 
s tar t e d  even aft e r  6 hours . Since the hysteri t i c  effect de ­
c re as ed wi th decre a s i ng c o o ling ra te � it i s  uncertain whether a 
limit i ng hys ter s i s  doe s exi st . It i s  e vi dent tha t the c ooling 
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ra t e  for e qui l ibri um wou ld  be  ext reme ly sma l l . Bra gg  ( 3 )  
ha s sugge s t e d  tha t the l a g  at a criti cal tempe rature i s  a 
re sult of  t he cha n ge i n  lat t ic e  c on st ant dur ing or dering . 
The or dere d nuc l e i ,  when form e d, hav e a l a tt i ce  cons tant s o  
di fferent from t ha t  of  t he ma in crystal  tha t  a c on s i de rable 
s tra i n  mus t o c cur in the di sorder ed  l a t t i ce when t he nuc l e i  
fo rm . Thi s s t ra in wi ll  t en d to  pr e ven t the forma t i on of the 
nu cle i .  
The l o op in  t he c ooling curve  s ho wn in Figu r e  7 i s  the 
re sul t  o f  t h e  he at  of t ransforma ti on be ing l ar ge en ough t o  
in cre a s e the t empe r at ure b y  se ver a l  d egre e s  dur i ng the trans ­
formati on,  the r eby,  c a us ing the re si s ti v i ty to  inc re a s e . The 
tempe r a ture a nd r e si s t i v i ty wi ll  c o nt inue to in c r e a s e  unti l 
the he at  o f  tra nsformati on ha s b e en di s s i pate d and the s ample 
b egi n s  to c o ol agai n .  For s l ow c o ol i ng r ate s suc h as  for the 
c oo l ing c urve  in Figure 9 ,  the he at o f  trans forma ti on i s  di s ­
s ipa te d fa s t  e no ugh s o  tha t no loop i s  fo rme d .  
I t  wa s fo und t ha t the  slow e r  the r at e  of c o oli ng ,  t he 
l ower  the r e s i s ti v i t y  a t  any pa rti cul ar t empe ratur e  below 
the trans forma t ion temp erature . Thi s indi c at e s  tha t the 
t ransforma t i on i s  p roc e e ding a s  the t empe r a ture i s  l owered�  
although an e qui libri um s ta t e  c an b e  a chie ve d at a ny parti cu­
lar  t emp e ratur e .  Figure 14 s hows  the conti nue d de c re a s e in 
re si sti vit y whi le  holding at  co n s t a nt t empe ratur e  f or s a mple s 
who se  c o oling wa s int errupt e d  a t  7 02°C and 593°C ,  r e spe c t i v ely, 
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a ft e r  non e quil i brium cool ing t hrou gh Tc a t  a pproxima te ly 
6°C/min. to  t he i ndic a t e d  t empe ra t ure . The r e s i s t i vi t y  de ­
crea s e s  with t ime a s  th e alloy re laxe s toward i t s e quilibrium 
degre e of orde r a t  that p arti cu la r t empe rature . Al though 
not shown i n  t he f igur e s ,  the r e si s ti vi ty  curve b e c ame linear 
o n  cool i ng b elow 400°C .  The t emperatur e at  whi ch t hi s  oc ­
curre d  vari e d  depe nd ing upon the co oling r at e ; the highe r 
the r a te of  c o oling ,  t he hi gher the t empera ture at whic h thi s 
o c c ur s . The ons et  of thi s l inear d e c re a s e  in r e s i s t i v i t y  
cannot c orre spond t o  the tempe rature at  whic h or dering c ea s e s  
s ince  i t  has  b e e n  shown by Blo ck ( 2 )  fro m ha rdne s s  mea s ure­
ment s ,  by Sprui e l l  ( 12 )  from x-ray me asur ement s ,  and in t hi s 
inv e s ti gati on from i s o t hermal tra ns forma t io n  c urve s ,  tha t the 
or der ing ra t e  b e low 600°C i s  ext r eme ly  small . Sinc e the on­
s e t  of l ineari t y  during c o ol i ng and the d evia ti o n  f rom line ­
arity during hea ting i s  rate  d epen dent , i t  w o uld s e em pro bable 
tha t  thi s i s  a thermally acti vate d pro c e s s  i nvolv ing the c on­
duc ti on el e ctrons s i mi l ar to  t hat ob s e rv e d  in s ome  t i t a nium 
al loy s .  
Fi gur e 9 inc lud e s  the extrapola te d co oling curv e whi ch  
shoul d be the probabl e curv e of  re s i stiv i t y  a s  a functi on of  
tempe ratur e  for the a l loy during ra p id c ooling from 100 0°C 
i n  t he a b s enc e of l ong ran ge o r der ing . If  the nega t i v e  t em­
perature c o e ffi c i ent of r e si s ti v i t y  a b o v e  868 ° C is  due to  
sho rt ra ng e  or der , the n thi s extrapolat e d  curv e  r epre s e nt s  
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the e ffe ct  o f  in crea sing shor t range  or der on the r e s i s ti v i t y .  
A s  shou ld be  expe c t e d, the extrapolated  va lue for the re si s ­
tivi ty a t  room t emperatur e i s  much higher than the o b s erv ed  
ro om t emp era ture re s i s ti vi ty of the quenche d sample s .  The 
re si s tivi ti e s  of quenche d s ample s at 25o c were a bout 130xl0 -6 
ohm-em, where a s  the extr apo la t e d  v a lue was  15 8xl o-6 ohm-em . 
The former v a lue shou ld be sma ller s ince i t  re pre s ents  a 
" quenche d-in- s ta t e "  of l owe r shor t range or der tha n  for the 
s t at e  corre sponding to  the extrapolat ed v alue . 
Figure 10 show s the heating curve  for a s ampl e  ini ­
tia lly in th e alpha pha s e s t ate ob tained  by quen ching from 
1000°C a ft er a 40-hour annea l .  The re si s ti vi t y decre a s e s  
sl ight ly upon hea ting t o  about 325oc and the n the re si s t iv i ty-
t empe ra ture c ur v e  undergoe s a sharp change  upward . The re -
s i s tivi ty r ea che s  a maximum at  about 65o°C with a va lue of 
142xlo -6 o hm-em .  The curve th en de cre a s e s  sharply until  the 
trans format ion temp era ture is  re a ched.  At  the t rans format io n  
t emp era ture the samp l e  undergoe s the order -di s order transfor­
ma ti on produc i ng the usu al ri s e  in the resi sti vi ty=tempera.ture 
curve . The large di ffe renc e  in beh avi or  dur ing he ating o f  
the que nche d samp le and the previous ly s lowl y  co oled  s amp le  
i s  shown in Figure 12 . 
Fi gure 11  show s the he ating cur ve for a quenche d  s am= 
ple that had b e en parti ally tra ns forme d by annea l i ng for 6 
hour s a t  620°C 9  c ooled  to  r o om t empe rature , and then re heated .  
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The s ampl e  had been  about 18 p e r  cent t ran sfo rmed t o  the beta  
pha s e  by t he pre -- tre atm ent . The re si s ti v ity-temperatur e 
curve  inc re a s e s  linearly to 200°C and then deviat e s  from 
line ari t y  as it c ontinue s to ri s e  to a maximum at 68 0 °C ,  from 
whi ch t he  re si s t i vi ty de cr eas e s  rapi dly unti l the t ran s forma -
t i on temp erat ure i s  r e ached . At  the t rans formati on tempera-
tur e the r e si s ti vi t y  undergoe s the u sual sha rp incre a s e  to a 
maximum but f rom the maximum the re si stivity drop s  sharply to 
a value e qual t o  that at the st art of the t r ansform at i o n .  
From t hi s se c o ndary minimum at 880°C ,  the cu rve ag ain r i s e s  
sharply and th en de c re a s e s  line arly wi th  temperature from 
8 9 0°C .  No explanati on c an be  give n fo r the pe culi ar shape 
of the an omaly in the re si st ivi t y-temp eratur e curve s hown in 
Figur e ll  although it  was o b s erv e d  during s e v era l heating 
c yc l e s . 
The l arge i nc r e a s e  in r esi stivi ty to a maximum around 
6.50° C for  b ot h  t he que nched s ample an d the par tia lly t rans -
forme d s a mpl e  shown in Fi gur e s  10 and ll  i s  p robably due t o  
a c ombina t ion  o f  se vera l factors . A s  the quen che d samp l e  i s  
he at ed, the re s i s ti vity-tempe rature c urve s ta rt s  to ri s e  
sharply at a bou t 40 0°C .  Thi s inc re a s e  i n  r e s i s t i v i t y  c o uld  
not be due t o  the t herma l v ib rati o ns o f  the la t t i c e  alone 
s ince  the re si sti vi ty inc rea ses  to o r api dl y .  It i s  al s o  di f-
fi cult to expla in it  in t e rms of c hange s in  atomi c c onfi gur a -
t i ons  i f  t he ha rdne s s  da ta o f  Block ( 2 ) and x-ray data of  
Spruie l l  ( 12 )  are tak e n  as  indic at ing tha t no c hang e  i n  the 
s ta t e  of or de r o c curs  be low 600° C in reas onable t ime s .  The 
expla nat ion for the  incre a s e  in re si s ti v i ty ,  the re fore , 
rema i ns o b s cure . 
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Spruie ll ( 12 )  has conc luded that t he short ra nge or der 
of the quenc he d  s t ate is on e of sma ll ra ndomly ori ent e d  
domai ns o f  th e long range ordere d  s t ruc tur e . Change s i n  the 
int ens i ty o f  x-ray di ffu s e  s c atter i ng wi thin 1/2 hour at 
60 0°0 indi ca te s b e gi nning o f  domain growth . A s  the long 
range order e d  doma ins grow, the resi sti v i t y  should decre ase  
s ince the fi nal long range ordere d s t at e  i s  one of  l ower re­
si s t i vi ty . This growth c ontinue s on he at ing and i s  a cc om­
pani e d by a de crea s e  i n  r esi stivity  unt il an e qui li brium 
s tate  i s  reache d .  
Anothe r l arge c ont ri buting fac t or t o  the re si s ti v i ty 
c ould b e  t h e  s t ra in int ro duce d i n  the l atti ce  due to the 
nuc lea ti on  and g ro wth of long r ange o rder . The rem o val of 
thi s s tra in by thermal r ec ov ery pro c es se s  sho ul d  al s o  c au s e  
the r e si s t i vi ty t o  d e cre a s e .  
Sinc e t he pa rti al ly transform ed a l l oy ( Figure 11 ) ha s 
a l o wer  re si s ti vi ty at room t emperature t han doe s  t he a s ­
quenched all o y  and a n  ent ire ly di fferent re s i sti vi ty curve 
on heat ing, it i s· quit e e v ident that pe rm anent change s hav e  
o c curre d whi le he a t i ng to  620°0 and ann e al ing at thi s  t emp er­
atur e for 6 hours . As  t hi s  alloy i s  he ate d from room 
t e m pe r a t ur e �  i t s re s i s ti vi t y  i n cre a s e s  para l l e l  t o  t ha t  fo r 
the f u l l y  o r d e r e d  s ta t e ( Fi g ur e  8 ) a nd h e nc e  i s  due mo s t l y  
t o  th e rm al v i bra ti on s  of t he la t ti c e  unti l t he effe c t  o f  
fu r t h er 
p e a k  i n  
p e r a t ur e  
c o m p a r e d  
or der i ng c a u s e s  t he re s i  s t i  v i  t y  t o  de c r e a s e . The 
t he r e s i s t i v i t y - t em p er a tur e cu rve o c cu r s  a t  a t ern -
of abou t 68 o0c for t h e  p a r ti a l l y  o r der e d  a ll o y  a s  
t o  abou t 6.5 o0c for the a s - qu e nc he d a l l o y .  
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Fi gur e 13 s ho w s  the i s o t her ma l  ann eal i ng c ur v e s for 
s am pl e s anne a l e d  a t  t emp e rature s a b o v e  t he t r an s for ma ti o n  
t e mp er a t ure a f t e r  none qu i l i b ri um hea t ing t hr oug h  T c . I t  c a n  
b e  s e en from t he r e s i s t i vi ty - t i m e  c urv e s t ha t t he re s i s ti v i t y  
i n c r e a s e s  a s  t he a l l o y  re l a xe s t o w a r d  e qu i l i br ium . Thi s i s  
t he r e su lt o f  an i n c om p le t e  t r a nsfor ma t i on or i n c ompl e t e  di s ­
o rde ring a s  t h e  a l l oy i s  he a t e d  t hr oug h  the t r ans fo rm a t i on 
t em p era t u re . 
Figur e s  1.5 , 1 6 ,  a nd 17 show t he i s o t he rma l  a n n e al i ng 
curve s f or t e mp era t ur e s b e l ow th e cri t i c a l  t e mp e r a tu re ( 8 68 °Q. 
Be fo r e  di s c us s ing the curv e s  of re si s t i vi t y  as a func ti o n  o f  
t i m e  a t  v a r i ou s  sub c ri t i c a l t e m p e ra t ur e s �  s e v e r al gene r al 
r ema rk s c o nc e rn i ng t he o b j e c ti v e s  and i n t erpre t a t i o n s  o f  the 
curv e s s ho ul d  be m a de . In t he fi r st pla c e �  Sprui e l l  ( 12 )  and 
Gu t hr i e  ( 6 )  ha v e  c onc l u s i v e l y  sho wn tha t  the ov er a l l  t ra ns ­
form a t i on o f  t h e a l ph a  p ha s e  t o  the b e t a  pha s e  r e s u l t s  i n  a 
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l ong r a nge ordered  s tructur e .  I t  i s  a l so e stabli s he d  tha t 
the l o ng range orde r deve lop s  from an a lpha phase  whi c h  con� 
t ai ns s ho r t  r a nge or der and tha t the re i s  a re la t i o nshi p  
betwe en the s hor t and long r ange or der e d  st ruc tur e s . A s  a 
cons e qu e nc e � t he nuc l e i  for the t ra nsfo rma ti on pre�exi s t  on 
cooling b e low Tc and a re imme di a te l y  available  for growth. 
There i s , th erefore 9 no n e e d  for nucle ati on t o  o c c ur in the 
conv ent i onal  s en s e  and a rap i d  ra te of  t ran s fo rma t i on a t  s ome 
degr e e  of u nder c o o l i ng might be e xpe c t e d .  
The above fa ctor s  caus e empha s i s  t o  b e  place d o n  the 
ne c e s s i ty t o  c o o l  the samp l e  as rap idly a s  po s si ble to the 
t ra n sfo rma t i o n  t emper ature . Pra c t ic a l  attainment o f  the 
ne c e s s a ry c o nd i ti ons  for s tric tly i s othe r ma l  tran s forma t i o n  
mea sur ement w a s  l imi t ed b y  the maximum hea ting and c o ol ing 
rat e s  o f  the sampl e  in the a ppa ratu s r ela ti v e  t o  the tran s ­
form ati o n  r ate s . The maximum ra t e s  o f  hea t i ng an d c o o li ng 
were  l im it e d to  a pproxima t ely 30°C/min. and 1 2° C/min�  r e sp ec ­
ti v e l y �  by t h e  c on s truc ti on  o f  t he e quipme nt . The s e  r a t e s  
are to o sl ow t o  r ea sonabl y follow t he  pr ogr e s s  of the t ra n s ­
for ma ti on at a l l  tempe ratu re s  s inc e Blo ck ( 2 )  h a s  s hown tbat 
the hardne s s  ha s alr e ady inc r e a s e d  t o  300 DPH aft er 1 . 2  min­
ute s at 800°C .  Thi s i s  con si s t e nt wit h  the o bs ervati on s that 
the re s i s ti v it y-temp er atu r e  c u rve for t he  fa s t e s t  co oling 
ra t e  a s s hown i n  Fig ure  7 undergo e s  a sharp de c r e as e  a t  782°C 
due t o  t he o n s e t  of t he tran sforma tion . Hen c e �  i t  wa s not 
p o s s i ble  t o  ma ke re a sonable i s othermal transformation  me a s ­
uremen t s  be low thi s temper atur e usi ng t he pro c e dure o f  
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s imply furnac e -c o oling the sample t o  t he t rans format ion 
tempera ture . A s  a c onsequenc e ,  the " i sothe rma l "  transfor­
mati ons were co nduc.ted  by cooling t he spe cimen dir ec tly in 
the apparatus to the hi ghe r subcri ti c al temperature s ;  the 
me asur eme nts at  the l ow er tempe ra tur es  were ma de on  sampl es  
quenc hed in wat er from  l000°C and rap i dl y  he at e d  in  the re­
si s ti v ity  apparatus t o  the trans forma ti on t emp era ture . In 
pre s e nt ing the cur ve s for the i s o thermal transforma t i ons � 
Figures  15 thr ough 1 7 ,  i t  wa s point ed out t hat di rect  co o ling 
to temperature wa s us ed  for transformat i ons from 850°C down 
t o  770° C .  In t he temperature range 600° C to 7 60°C �  pre v i ously 
quenche d s ampl e s  were heated  to tempera ture . 
It  wa s f ound that a nnea ling at t emper ature s a s  much as  
l5° C be l ow t he t ransformati on  tempe ratur e for as long as  6 
hours pro duc e d  no det e c t able c hange in re si s t i v i t y .  The same 
was true for annea l i ng at tempe ra ture s be low 600°C .  
I sothermal transforma t i on curv e s  such a s  tho se shown 
in Figure s 15 through 17 were used  to  cons truc t the t ime­
temperature =trans fo rmation di agram shown i n  Fi gure l8 o Thi s 
dia gram s how s the time r e qui re d for the alpha pha se  to  begin 
t o  tr ansform to t he b eta pha s e  and the time r e qui re d for ap ­
proximat e c ompl et i on o f  the transformat ion at a c ons t ant t em­
pera ture . The transformat ion wa s cons i dered  t o  b e  comple t e d  
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when n o  c hange i n  r e s i sti v ity wa s obs e rv e d  a fter  a n  i nt er v a l  
of l hou r .  
The "no s e" o f  the TTT curve wa s fo und t o  l i e  within 
the tempera ture ran ge 710°C to 7 75 °C .  The t ime re quir e d  fo r 
th e st art o f  tran sforma t i on in thi s regi on w a s  to o f a s t  t o  
b e  ac curat e l y  me a sured  b y  the me thod u s ed  in  t hi s  inv e s t i gation. 
Using ha rdne s s  mea sur ements.9 Block ( 2 )  found the no s e  of  the 
cur v e  t o  b e  at  about 8oo 0c .  
I t  i s  re cogni zed  that the TTT di a gram pr e s ent e d  
repre sent s  th e general p a tt ern of t ran sfo rm ati on�  parti cularly 
in  re gi ons whe re the  tra ns form ati on oc cur s r api dl y .  I t  i s  
not t o  b e  r e garded  a s  being a hi ghl y  pre c i s e  quant i ta t i v e  
repre s ent a ti on o f  the tra nsform a ti on . When t rans formati on  
begin s withi n a few s ec onds  and pro c eeds  v ery r a pi dly  a s 9  for 
example , in the "no s e "  re gi on of the diagr am»  t he t ime re­
qui r e d  for the s p e c ime n  to r e a ch the ac tua l a nnea l i ng t e rn� 
pe rature i s  a c on si dera ble porti on of the total t ime r e quire d 
for the t rans forma t ion . Al s o 9  t he he at  ge ne r a t e d  b y  the 
t ra n s fo rmati on ma y c aus e the s p e cime n  to be he a t e d  t o  a 
sli ght ly  hi gher temp era tur e ,  thereby a c ce l era t i ng or de c el er­
ating  the t ra ns fo rm ati on . Despite  the s e  l i mi tations 9 a 
be ginning an d ending c urv e ,  even  i n  the 11no s e 11 re gion,  c an b e  
l oca te d wi t h  suf fici e nt a c cura c y  t o  show  t h e  transforma ti on 
cha ra ct e ri s ti c s  of  t he  a ll oy .  
Alt hough the time - tempe ratu re-transforma ti on dia gram 
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appli e s  stri c t ly only t o  trans formations oc curring a t  a 
cons tant t empe ra tur e , the informat ion whi ch it c o nt ai ns c an 
be applie d, to  s ome  exte nt , to t he more pract i ca l  pro bl em of 
trans forma t i on of  the alpha p ha s e to the bet a pha s e  on  con­
tinuous co o l ing . As  a conse quenc e ,  i t  s hou ld be  u s e ful to  
attemp t to  rati o nal i z e  the resi sti vi ty  b eha v i or on c o ol ing 
shown i n  Fi gure s 7 and  9 by t hi s  analys i s G  I f  the c o oling 
curve s are superimpo s ed upon the TTT di a gram ,  it  c an b e  
s e en that for sl ow r a t es of  c oo l ing the t r ansformati on will  
ten d to  b egi n a t  a c ompa ra tiv e ly high temp erature and the 
alpha phase  wi ll  trans form almo st  compl ete ly  to the b e t a  
phas e  i n  t his  t empera ture  range . A s  the c ooling rate  i s  in­
c re a s e d, the t ra ns form ati on wi ll t end to begin  mo re qui ckly 
and a t  a lower t emp erature . However , thi s  ma y re sult in a 
transforma t i on that i s  not a s  c omple te a s  that for the slower 
c o o l i ng r ate b e c au s e  of  the shape of the TTT curv e at lower 
tempera ture s .  Hence , the degr ee of long r ange order in a 
sl owly co o led  sample should be gre at er  t han t ha t  in  a s ample 
that  ha s b e en co oled at a fa ster  ra te . Sinc e the r e s i s t iv i ty 
i s  a func t ion o f  the l ong ran ge orde r exi s t i ng at any temper­
ature , the r e s i s t i v i ty - t emperature curve s  wi ll be co oling ­
r ate dependent . In parti cu la r,  due to  t he shape  o f  the TTT 
di agram the transforma t ion  wi ll b e  ra pi d and the co rre spond­
ing decrea s e  i n  re si s ti v i ty large a s  the c o ol ing c urve fir s t  
ent er s  the upper part o f  the di agram . This rap id drop in  
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re s is ti v it y  i s  evi dent in Figure s 7 a nd 9 .  How e ver , a s  the 
c o oling curve pas s e s  i nto  the lower tempera ture regi o n  of  the 
di agram , the t rans formation rate wi ll be  slower and ,  henc e ,  
t he  r a t e  o f  d ecrea s e  o f  re si s ti vi ty wi ll be l e s s .  Thi s lat ­
t er f a ct caus e s the re s i st ivi ty  curv e at  l ower temp eratur e s  
t o  be p arti cularly c o o ling -ra t e  dependent . 
If  the r at e  of c o oling i s  i nc re a s e d  to s uc h  an ext e nt 
that the a lloy  i s  cooled  be low the " no se "  o f  th e TTT di a ­
gram i n  a shor t e r  int erv al of time tha n  that re quired f o r  the 
trans for ma t io n  t o  b e gin,  t he n  t he alpha phase  will  no t tran s ­
form but wi ll b e  re t ained at room t emperature . 
Sample s cooled  a t  a ra t e suffi cie nt ly rapi d t o  a void  
the 11no s e " of  the TTT dia gram wi ll  c ons i st o f  the di so rdered 
ret aine d a lpha pha se  at room temp erature . There wi ll  al so b e  
a rang e o f  co oling curve s between the se  two limit s whic h  
repre s e nt an  incomple t e  transforma ti on o f  the a lpha pha s e  to 
the b et a  pha s e  re sult ing in d iffer ent re s i sti v ity-tempe ratur e  
curv e s  on  sub s e quent r e he at ing . It  i s  a ls o  e vident fr om the 
r e s is ti vi ty -temp eratur e curv e s  tha t the co o ling r at e  w i ll 
have t o  be ext r eme ly slow in order  f or the transforma t ion  t o  
o c c ur n ear  t he cri ti c al temp erature o f  868 °C .  
I V . THE EFFECT OF THERMAL CYCLING 
The e ffe ct  of th erm al cyc ling over a narrow t empe ra ­
tur e range i n  t he  vici ni ty o f  t he tran sforma t i on temperature 
i s  s e en in Figur e 1 9 .  The arrows indi c ate the  path o f  the 
re s i s ti vi t y  curv e ,  wit h double -ended arrows indi c ating a 
rever s ible  chang e in  re si s ti v ity on he at ing and cooling .  
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A s  t he a l l oy i s  he a t e d  and c o oled  b etwe en A and C the 
elec tri c al re s i s ti v ity-temp eratur e  curve  retra c e s  i t s el f .  A s  
i t  i s  hea t e d  through C ,  the re i s  a mark ed  anomaly  i n  the 
curve , indi c ating tran sforma ti on . The re s i s t i v ity chan ge s 
re v e rs i bly b etwe en  D and E .  On c ool ing ,  the re si s ti v ity 
chan ge s reversibly be twe en E and F .  Cooling through F 
produc e s  a ra pi d decre a s e  in re si s ti v i ty whi ch i s  re versibl e  
down to  approximat ely po int G .  Upon r eh e at ing a t  a ny point 
below G,  the c urve  will no t re trace  i t se lf .  
At p o i nt H, the he at l iberated  due t o  the exothermic  
tr ans form ati on caus e s  t he sample t o  hea t up to  a hig her t ern� 
p erature , thereby i ncreasing the res i s t i vi ty to point I .  At 
point I mo s t  of t he heat of rea c ti on ha s be en  liber ate d and 
the sp eci men s tart s t o  c o ol again with a re s ult ing decr e a s e  
in  re s i s t i v i t y. O n  fur ther c ooling from p o i nt I ,  the cool­
ing curve appro ache s the hea ti ng c urve  unti l it  int er s ec t s  
i t  a t  point A .  
On r eheating a t  any point be twe en G an d I ,  the 
he at ing curve  wi l l  r etra c e  t he pa th o f  th e c o oling curve  t o  
po i nt I and the n  dec re ase  wi th t emp erature unti l i t  inter­
s ec t s  the norma l heat i ng cur ve at  poi nt C .  It wi ll t he n  
retra c e  the no rma l path t hro ugh the transformati o n . On 
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rehe ating at poi nt s between I and A ,  t he curve wi ll in­
crea s e  or d e c rea s e  wi th temp erature and int e r s e c t  t he normal 
he ating curve at point C , re tra c i ng the cur ve thro ugh the 
tra nsfor mati on . 
The tra nsform ati on wi ll be gin at the same t emperature 
dur i ng he ating re gardle s s  of t he  he ati ng rate , but th e trans ­
forma t i on temp e ratur e during c ool ing i s  r at e  depe ndent . 
The he a t ing and c o oling rat e for  the cur v e s  shown 
in Figure 19 i s  appr oximate ly l0°C/mi n .  
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS 
An appa ratus w as constru c t e d  for studying the varia­
ti on of  the e le ctri cal re si sti vi ty  wit h t emp era ture of metals 
and a l l oy s . It  was  d emonstrat e d  tha t the e quipment could 
fo llow  and re cord r e s i stanc e a s  a func t i on o f  t im e  or tern-
pe ratur e  wi th a sensi tivi ty o f  bet ter t han 1 pe r c ent in  
the r e s i s t ance range of  0 . 0 05 ohms .  The apparatus and 
te c hni que s wer e d ev eloped t o  s tudy the or der- di sorder trans i ­
t i o n  i n  the nic kel -mol ybde num alloy o f  s to i c hi ometr i c  compo­
s iti on ,  Ni4Mo . The r e sult s  of  t hi s  inv e s tigati on p ermit  the 
fo llowing c onc lu si ons : 
1 .  The r e si s tivi ty-temper atur e c urve  for this  al loy 
i n  the ini t i al l y  ordere d s ta t e  exhi bi t s  a marke d nega­
tive  dev i at i on from l i neari ty whi ch increas es  rapi dly 
wi th i nc re a s ing tempe ratur e .  At the crit i c a l  t empera­
ture ( 868° C )  the a ll oy undergoe s a di sc onti nuous change 
i n  re si s t i v i t y .  
2 .  At 868 °C the al loy  tran s fo rm s  to t he al pha pha s e  
and exhi bi t s  a negati ve  coeffi cient of  re s i s ti vi ty t o  
1000°C .  Thi s c a n  be  a ttri bute d t o  de c reas ing sho rt 
rang e or der on he a ting a bove  t he trans form ati on  tem­
p era ture . 
3 .  The rate of i so thermal transformati on o f  the 
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reta ine d alpha pha se to the beta  pha s e  i s  temperature 
dep end ent and give s ri s e  t o  a " C "  t ype  t ime ­
temp erature -transforma ti on cu rve . The "no s e "  of the 
curve lie s w i t hin  the temperature rang e  7 20° to  
7 75°C . 
4 .  The r e si s ti vi ty-temp erature  curve i s  co oling ­
rate dependent . When the al loy  i s  co oled  b e low t he 
criti cal t e mp erature ( 8 68°C ) , a s ha rp decre a s e  i n  
re si s t i vi ty o c curs a t  the onset  o f  o rder ing . The 
tran sformat ion on c o oling may b e  pre di ct e d  approxi ­
mately  from the  time -temper atur e-trans formation 
di agram .  The degree of l o ng range  or der,  and likewi s e  
the r esi sti v ity o f  the a lloy a t  t emp e rature s b elow the 
t emperature o f  ini t i al rapi d trans forma ti on�  i s  d epend­
ent upo n  the co oling ra te . Holding at t emperatur e s  
be low the t ran sforma t i on tempera ture r esul t s  in a slow 
de crea se  in  re si s t ivi ty as  e quilibri um i s  approa che d .  
5 .  The resi s t i v i ty -temperature  c ur v e  for the re ­
t ained  alpha pha s e  e xhi bi t s  a negati v e  s lope  up t o  
350° C .  Thi s ne gati v e  temperature  co effi c ie nt doe s not 
s e em to b e  a s so c iat e d  with  cha nging s hort range order 
since the ti me -temp er ature -tran sformati on dia gram im­
p l i e s  negl i gible at omi c mo bi l i ty in  thi s t empera tur e 
ra nge . On he at i ng above t hi s  temper ature the re s i s­
tivity i nc re a s e s  rapi dly t o  a maximum near 650°C o  No 
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explana t i on can be  gi ven for the peak  in  t he curve 
o ther than be ing a r e sultant effect  of doma i n s i z e ,  
degre e o f  order , and s train . 
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A PPENDIX A 
CIRCUI T  ANALYSIS 
The e le c tri cal  c ircu i t  shown in Figure 20 f or the 
me a surement o f  re s i s tanc e wa s de signe d on the ba si s o f  the 
fol l owing r e quir eme nt s :  
1 .  The magn i tude of the volt ag e  s o ur ce  had t o  
re ma in e s s enti a lly  con s tant ;  th erefore , the current 
drai n on t he b at t ery had to  be r e lati v ely sma l l . 
2 .  The c urrent t hrough the spe ci men ha d t o  b e  
approximat e ly 1 ampe re  i n  order to  g et a measurabl e 
mi l l i v olt  drop  acr o s s  the s p ec i men.  
3 .  The maximum v o ltage  drop acro s s  the bala nc i ng 
re s i stor ( 1000 -ohm Hel ipot ) ha d t o  be  grea t er t ha n  
1 v o lt i n  o rder t o  ha ve the range ne ce s sary t o  
bal anc e aga ins t  the maximum ampli fi ed  vo lta ge dro p  
acro s s  the spe c imen whi ch was e s tima te d  to b e  on the 
or der of  1 v o lt . 
4.  He at ing due to the IR drop acro s s  the 
var i ou s r es i s tors had t o  b e  ke pt at a mi nimum . Heat  
di s si pation in  all  pre c i s i on re s i stors  and  Helipo t s 
had to  be kept b elow 1 wa tt  to insur e  the a c curacy 
of t he r e si  s to rs . 
5 .  The t emper atur e of t he  " dr opping"  re s i sto r A 
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di s si pating the he at generate d i n  this  resi s t o r  ha d 
t o  b e  devis e d .  
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I n  making the c i rcuit anal ys i s ,  i t  wa s a s sume d that 
the resi stanc e of the  spe cimen wa s neg l i gible in compa ri son 
wi th t he ot he r  r e si stanc e s  in the ci rcuit and , the refore , 
coul d be  ne gl ec t ed.  Sinc e the emf-emf c onv ert er , the 
s ervoampl ifi er , and the a uxi li ary cir cui t are  i ne ffec t i v e  at 
"null b alanc e "  con di ti on, they nee d  not be cons i de red in the 
an aly si s of  t he r e si st ance network . 
Many combi nati ons of re si s tanc e s  and voltages  were 
found a de qu at e ,  but the c ombinat ion shown in Figur e 20 was 
c ons i de re d the be s t  one to us e in t hi s p a rti c ular ca se . 
Cal cula te d v oltage drop s and p ower  lo s s e s  for the 
variou s compone nt s  of the cir cuit are shown in Tabl e I .  
The 3 . 6 wa tt s ge nerate d in the 2 . 5 -ohm dropping 
resi stor was  enou gh to c au s e  cons iderable he at ing ; there for e ,  
it  wa s ne ce s s ary to  r eplace the 2 . 5 -ohm pre c i s ion re s i s tor  
with four 10-ohm c e rami c i nsula ted  pre ci si on re s i stor s  co n­
nect ed  in pa ra l l el to g ive t he same magni tude o f  r e si s tanc e . 
The c eram i c  insula t e d  re si st or s  were tubular and ha d a large 
surfa ce are a whi ch allowe d  for the rap i d  di s si pati on of the 
he a t .  
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TABLE I 
CI RCUIT DATA 
Vo ltage Drop Power Lo s s  
Re s i s tor ( vo lt s )  ( wa t t s ) 
A 3 . 0  3 . 60 0  
B 1 . 6  0 . 050 
c 1 . 3  0 . 020 
D 1 . 7  0 . 003 
E 1 . 3  0 . 03 0  
F 1 . 7  0 . 003 
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